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roractlv executed ta food
tyls at THB CITIZEN
Bcsskry.
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ek and Cmhrrgrat. I am eendlna- rules end Aorthamberlands
Wound-iMterkwtrum to recuperate.
will proceed to U leenstown. Tbe miss
Ing Norihumbei lands numbsr 2rt8, not
308 as previously reported.
H

d

Along

the

Insurgents

Are

Being Scooped

Mualalpat Klaatlona,
Bjeton, Deo. 11 Municipal elections
in All 0?er Luzon Island.
were held In seveuteen cities In Maeea
In most of them the main
ebuaetts.
Issns seemed to be the personality ot the
Municipal Elections In Nasstcbo-sett- s various candidates for mayor. The eight Dolnn of the Federation of Labor
oour taw tor ids city employes nas been
Attract Some Attention.
given prominence lu some localities and
Dnrlor tbe Year.
the question ot pensioning Qremeu dis
abled la discharge ot tbelr du'lee, has
Democrat Will Oppose
of been made au leene la others, bat ths Staitor fcttlgrcw, sf Dakota, Aai'oai to
liquor license queetloa In moit cities
CoU Democrat! ta Office.
Extend Aid (a Aralatldo.
ranked neit to, or ahead, of that ot the
mayorallty. The SMiallsts have eandl
dates la several cities, Including Ba
STOIM 01
ton.
LIST OF FlIIIDISTIiL ArrOIITMIITS.
tait.

Riier.

Coifl-mttlo-

o

uct

vmiI(Ub(

Mobarta.

Washington, hen. IS Tbe Roberts In
Cape Town, De. 12. It I reported Vestlgatlng eoiomlttee met
behind
that bear; nghtlna; wu beard all day eloetd doors to discuss reports on
pro
vsatsrdav la tne direction of tbe ktodder cedure, rorm or subpoena, els. Mean
rlrer,
lime, Mr. Huberts nlnn-elf- ,
and a gather
LULL IN WAB NIV.S.
Ing of Mormons and Gentiles stood out
London, Dm. 19. A I mHt complete side th committee room door awaltlug
absenee of news fronl the theatre ot war admission.
op to 3:30 tlila afternoon luerrasss the
public anilely ao deeply ittrred by SatStorm on l.aka Krla.
urday's dieneter. 8uob eoanty ni.afrs
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 13 0.ie of the
an drlhtiisd throngh ssera to loriloiti
heaviest gala ot the year prevails on
that prrparaltous were abont completed lake Kris to day. The wind Is blowing
for simultaneous attacks a; Tugela river at tne rateortlfty miles an hour from
and Mo der rlrer, the dispatches show- the southwest. Very few vessels have
ing the brillsh aud Boers la loach In ventured out since last evening, the
both directions on aioiidav.
weatht r bureau having yesterday sent
There Is no eondrmaifon of the re out warning of the approaching storm
of
another dy long battle along Telegraph aod telephone lines are bail y
port
liodder imr on alouday; but postlbljr prostrated.
there ha tican a rasamplloo In lighting
!
a repor ed by General cronjs latt evenVam.rai located
ing, as searching lyd lite eneli fire on
A few dys ago Thk CmUN, with ths
Buuday was probably preliminary to an largest circulation of any paper pub-advance.
iisueti iu trie s.rutnwest, contained ao
A strange Item ot news reached
here Item to the effict that relatives were
from Hor stores, annoonolng that the anilous to learn the whereabouts ot Dan
Wasohbank bridge was damaged. This '.ameron, aged 64 years, who wa en
was taken la some quarters as possible gaged In mining at Kl'itbethtown, this
rondrmation of the suggestion that the territory, about two years ago. This
Rrltleb merle a wide sweep by way of morning,
miner giving bis nams as
rand are preparing to attack John Tlrney, called at this office and
the Boers north of Ladvsmitu In tbe stated that he bad read ths Item asking
rear.
information about l ameron. Mr. Tier
A massage from Naauwpnort dated Deney states that be was with Cameron In
cember II enow that Ueneral French the Ban Jnan oonntry, uear Dtirango,
has apparently no Inclination to with uoio., last July, and that Cameron.
draw bis advanced troops at Arundel, short tlms later, left for the Maneo min
a It wae fc ared It might reeult In Ueneral ing district, where he la now supposed to
(iatanre's defeat. Ueneral Kreucb reports he located. The death ot the father of
Ills artillery on December 11 forced an Cameron occurred In Nova Hoot I a some'
advance poet of tbe Boers south of
tim ago, and he Is wanted In order to ad
evacustH their poet and keek just soms Important property matters.
refuge behind Vaalkop.
Tne Camerons reside In Pi too a county,
There Is great Indignation In Great rrovinoeor a ova Bootta.
Britain at ignorance of the Brltleb Intelligence department displayed in esMottae, OdS fallows.
timating the Boer strength In Cape
At
rerular meeting of Harmony
Colony. Kiperis aver that 16.000 Boers Lodgethe
No. 17. 1. 0 O. K. this evening will
will bars to be driven out of the colony be the election of officers tor the ensuing
before tbe passage of the Orange river term, and all
members of the lodge are
can be commenced.
earnestly requested to be present. Busi
The Rboieelan fores advancing to the ness or otner
will be
relief of Mafeklng reached Gaberones transacted In which importance
all are Interested
fort on Deeemlier 3 and found Boers bad and should bave a voice.
Visiting breth
evacuated. Tbe Khodeslatia are repair- ren that may be In the elty are
eiteod- ing the railroad as they advance.
ea a cordial welcome to visit with ns,
Latest news from Uafeklng shows that
K L. Mkdlkb. N.G.
Colonel Baden Powell baa beeo forced to
reduce the rations la tbe garrison and
Lamps at cost.
Donahue
to tbe Inhabitants, bat water la plentiful
Hardware Co.
here.
I

at

BOEB VICTORY.

Pretoria, Deo 10. President Steyn has
sent the following details of tbe light at
Btromberg Junction:
The British with alt cannons attacked
the Boers nuder Hwaneponl and Oliver aud
stormed the Boers' entrenched positions
on nop 44. After a severe nihl they
were compelled to aurrender.
The
prisoners are Major Btnrges and sli otll
oersaud two buudred and thirty non
eommlesloued ollloers and men of the
Northumberland; two officers and about
two hundred and fifty
omoers ana men or tne Irish runnier.
The Boers captured three caunons and
two ammunition wagons.
GAT ACRl'fl

REPORT.

London, Dec. 13. The war oulce has
received the following from General
Walker:
Cape Town, Dec 11. Gatacre reports
as follows: The Idea to attack Btoroitterg
atemed to promUe certain suoives, but tie
distance was underestimated by myself
and local guide. A policeman took us
round some miles, consequently we were
marching from 9:30 p m. till 4am,
and were lauded at an Impossible position. I do not consider the error Intentional. The B ers comtnenesd nrtog
from tbe tip of an unscalable bill aud
wounded a good many ot our men while
la the open plain. Tbe Second Northumberland tried to turn out the enemy but failed. The Becond Irish
Korje, near, and
Kuitllers seized
held on su;prted by mounted Infantry and Cape police. The guns
under Jefferles could uot have been better handrd, but 1 regret to say ous gun
was overturned In a deep mullah and
sank In the qnii'kand. Neither
could be eitrlcated In time to be availtbe situation a diipatoh
able.
rider to Mnlteno was sent with news. 1
collected and withdrew our force from
the ridge to a ridge about oln miles
The Boer guus were remarkably
well served.
They carried accurately
6,000 yards. I em holding Buehman's
Kor-stl-

Bei-lo-

flu-tan- t.

PIOTUBBS FRAMED.

Voir Ordara at C.
IIS North Saooad
The latest fad lust

Laava

Ma.

A. Hudson's,
Btraat.
for the hoi

(days In flemish oak, flemish sliver grey,
flemish Dutch antique oak, and shadow
boxes atC. A. Hudson's, No. 118 north
Becond street.
Frames made to order,
.
and all work guaranteed to be
now is the time to leave yonr holiday
orders before the big rush.
first-class-

Beautiful and useful Christmas
Rifta.

Pocket cutlery.
Pearl and silver handled
ing sets.
Ivory and silver h audit1 d

carv-

Buckhorn handled carving sets.
Five o'clock teas.
Chafing dishes.
Finest line of lamps in the ter
ritory. Donahue Hardware lo,
The Presbyterian church dinner, which
eommnoed at 12 and closed at 3 o'clock
this afternoon and which was held In the
vaoaut store room west of B. Itfeid A
Go's., was largely patronized and the
good solid food served was well cooked
and heartily enjoyed. The dinner will
be continued this evening, commencing
at 6 and continuing until p. m.
Carpenters were busy all day yester
day In erecting ths stage and uumerous
booths that are to be used during the
Sisters' Fair. Kverythlng Is being ar
ranged as to beet accommodate tbe large
ornwds th 't will attend.
Delaney's choicest chocolates and bonbons. In one, two, three and Ave pound
fancv packages make the nitet acceptable
ot holiday gifts. Out of town orders so
licited.

Established 1883.
a4 46
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FBIS0NIB8

rBUCRATION OF LABOR,
Koportor Oparatloaa or tha Iriaa la.tlon
Uurlna tha fast Vaar.
Detroit. Dec. 12 At to dev's session ot
tne American Federation of Labor con
ventlon ths executive council repirted
Its doings for the year. The report
stated that ins brewery workers still i
tained some stationary engineers In
tbelr anions notwithstanding that tbe
executive council bad declared that the
two should be separated. A similar state
of affairs existed between the brewers
and coopers. Controversies between lo
cal shoemakers aod tbelr national organ
nation were reported in amicable pro
cess of adjustment.
Ths bricklayers
bad approved a proposition for affiliation
witn the federation. Tbe report aald
that the typographical and printing machine machinists'
unions are still
at variance. Ths former having decreed
that the latter must be mem
bsrs ot their organisation, which
action ths machinists refused to endorse.
The council expreated disapproval of
sending out boycott circulars by any
local or national nnlon without having
first referrrd the matter to the federa
tion. On recommendation ot resolutions committee the executive conncil
was empowered to take action Investi
gating the Idaho
troubles.
Hood of resolutions were Introduced
covering nearly every subject ot Interest
lolabr Miss Susan B Anthony asked
permission to address tbe convention and
was accorded bait an hoar this
labor-militar-

SaNATK

Paltlfrew

Wants to Know

A boat

lhlllpplno lnaara;aau.

tlio

Washington. Dec. 12 Cullom's bill
providing
a form of government
ror Hawaii was sent to the committee on foreign relations. Petligrew.
South Dakota, offered the following resolution: "That the secretarr of the navv
be, and he Is, hereby directed to Inform
tbe senate whether the Ua of the
Philippine
republic was carried bv
vessel In the bay of Manila and whether
ths (lag ot ths Fhlllpolne republic was
ever saluted by Admiral Dewey or any
vessel In his flset at any time slnos May
were opamen prisoners delivered
i.
over to tbe Philippine forces at tbe time
of aurrender at Hublg bay; did a vessel
commanded by forces under Agnlnaldo,
flying the Fhillpptue republic Hag ac
impany the veseeis Concord and Ka elirh
back to Bubig bay In June, lmm. In order
to compel surrender of the Spanish
Pettigrew asked Immediate
forces."
consideration of the resolution, but
Chandler objected and It weut over un
til to morrow.
W hen tbe resolution of Pettlrrew. re- latlug to the trouble In theCoure d'Alene
mining district, was laid before the senate, Chandler offered a substitute ellm
Inatlng the charges against Ueneral
Merrlam made lu the original.
After a sharp colloouv between Chand
ler and Petttarew, the resolution was re
ferred to the committee on military af
fairs.
The senate went into executive session
nd continued the nomination of Leonard
Wnod to be major general of volunteers.
senate adjourned at 1:40 p. m.
is-js- :

laeparadoaa la Pprlngar.
Deputy United States Marshal J. J
Sheridan received a telegram from
Springer early this morning stating that
four masked robbers attempted to rob
the Klorshelm store at about 8 o'clock
In the evening. Several shots were ex
citative I, and one of the gang was
wouuded.
Tbs robbers secured no

Railroad Avenue.
a) e

BI'INIHH

Washington, Deo. IT The war de
partment has received the following:
siauns, Dec w.- - two thousand Mill
tlonal Spanish prisoners have been secured In northern Luzon, making over
8 000 released within a month; seven
hundred are now en route from Vlsan
Transports will be sent for the re
OT1H.
mainder.

carv-

t Leading Jeweler
44

Washington. Led. 12. Ths war office
has received the following cablegram
from (nerel Oils, deecrlptiva of tbe mil
ttary situation in Luioo:
Manila, Deo. 12 I a Bulncan provlnoe
tne insurgents are scattered and driven
enet to the mountains.
Our casualties
In that sectloa In the last few days ten.
1'isurgent casualties, killed, wounded
and prisoners, aggregate a hundred
Considerable Insurgent property witti
records, arms aod ammiinltlou. captured
Oar troops are now In tbe mountain In
pursuit. Insurgents have been driven
from Bubig bay. and marlne4 now oo
eupy the naval station
there. Our
oolumn moving west from Tarlae Is now
on the west coast ot Lntiu, where It has
been supplied. It enoounterel little ra
eistauce. The column Is now moving
west and south from Dagopan along the
coast, i here Is no concentrated Insiir
gent force ot Importance In Lut in north
of Manila. Southern Luaiii will not
offer any serious resistance
Troops are
eo operating in that section. Organised
rebellion now no longer eiists aud our
tro3ps are actively pursuing robber
bands. All Important and threatened
Centers of population north are occupied.

ing seta.

EVERITT

w4

Job Printing
to all

w

articles or vaine and made their escape
It was the opinion In Springer that tbe
men were Curry, Caseldy and ths Roberts'
brothers.
At the time of going to press word was
received that the posse succeeded la capturing the desperadoes.
Wind

ON TUB LAKES.

AIL OBDSJIM
ITBN

at Chicago

rnosirr
AMD

Ship-- ,

Drive

OAMBrCL

Presidential AapolatmaaU.
ping From Lake Michigan.
Washington Deo. 13 The president today sent the following nominations to
ine senate:
John J. Sullivan. United Btates attor
Goreraor of
ney northern district of Ohio; Joseph A Taylor Inaornratel
Kentucky at the State CapltaL
Oill, Kansas, Judge ot tbe United states
court northern district of Indian Terrl
tory. Also a long list of army recce ap
pointments.
a
Senate Committee laveitlg silaf the
af Clark aai tcett.
Csart Nolo
nun was dim by Hattle W allace yesterday for an absolute divorce from her
husband. John N. wall tea.
onig ptiATiia tat cuttsiCT at.
Tbe Whitney company has Died suit
for temporary injunction against the
elty of Afbnqtierqiis a id City Knglneer
Chicago, Dee. 11 Terrl Bo galea were
Pitt Kosa. en joining and restraining them reported from various porta on tha great
trora iiiterierring
Hie aald lakes to day. rear to felt for tha aafety
witn
plaintiffs
of
business
plumbing ot the fleet ot vessels which left the
by
under
of
and
virtue
the Straits ot Mackinac 14 night, headed
terms or said preteuded city
Iota Lake Michigan. Btween three and
known as ordinance No. 78, until four o'clock this morning ths gala broke,
further order of the court. The hearing rhs wind gauge registered
r
ror December miles per hour at one time. Boats everyfir ints injunction is
ftl, 1W
fbe order for Injunction wa where are reported la or seeking shelter.
Issued by Chief Jnstloe W.J. Mills, of
BXAVI WIND.
ths First Ju ilclal district eourt.actlng In
Detroit. Dec 12. A southwest wind
the absrnoe of Judge Crumpacker.
swept up tbe river at the rata ot ot flftv
miles per hour today. Heavy winds a.e
or Mrs. Matin;.
Iath
Mrs. Thomas M it thews died last even- report! in ail pari or tne late region
ing at her home, two miles north of Old At si. Joseph, Mich., a anow storm raged
Albuquerque, of dropsy.
Thomas
oovsxtMoii or etanTUCftT.
Matthews and sister are left to moo in
their loes. A short funeral service was
'
Taylor,
aUpaWllnaa, laaa(iuatad at
held this afternoon at the O W. Strong
atala Uaplutl,
undertaking parlors, and the body wae
Kv.. Dec. la. William 8.
Frankfort.
burled la Falrvlew.
Taylor waa Inaugurated governor at
noon to day. Tbe crowd waa much
fuaatnl
At the Imoiaonlate Conception ebnrch smaller than la past years owing to bad
this morning at 10 o'clock. Impressive weather. Tha Inaugural ceremonies
funeral services were conducted over the were simple. Tbe retiring governor.
remains of tha late Mrs. James Brady, Bradley, in a eptob, said bs hoped tbe
who died at her boms Sunday morning. Uoebel election law. whlcb had brousht
A large concourse of friends and vela so mncn turmoil to ina sum would be
lives were present to pay their last sad wiped from tbe statute books Governor- tributes to the deceased. The Interment elect Taylor In bis Inaugural address
said: 'Tha verdict rendered last N ovarii
took place at Santa Barbara eemeterf .
bsr was tbe mandate of tha omnia In
"HBMOCWKN."
tavor ot civil liberty, it was a IMomnh
of the people over a merolless partisan
You ran enliv suendlns several hours machine erected lo enslave them." Ha
here and quite forget how time Hies said one of the chief alms ot this admin
when looking over this carefully selected istratlon would be to secure the reoeal
nne oi hooks, oe it nwiry. rrose or of the election law. The defeated demo
Fiction; and those dainty Ulft Books that cratic candidates for state cflloes
are the perfection ot the bookmakers began serving notices of contests against
art, are true gems in compilation by the the republican candidates who received
uest autuoni.
certincalea of election.
Here one finds appropriate presents for
rentlemen or ladles. Cigars, Jars and
ttabatlat Varraaay BUI.
Cases, Cuff and Collar Boxes. Handker
Washington, Kec 12.-debate ot
chief and (.love Boxes, household Nick tbe currency bill continued In the boose
Nacks ot such variety that Its really ear
Owing to pressure for opportuprising bow easy It Is to select useful. nity to speak the democratic aide,
artistic and Inexpensive presents here. Klcbardson, Tennessee, minority leader,
Just look at those Medallions, each one asked that night aesslona be held tbe restudy, perfect reproductions of the mainder ot tne week. It waa finally
master's stroke; just as valuable as tbe agreed that night sessions for debate be
oriirlnal from an artlstlo standpoint, held on W ednesday, Thursday aod Friand yet the price Is almost nothiug.
day. Urosvenor, (Ohio), waa tba first
Dolls: "What a lot. and what pretty speaker
faces." Did you know wa can tell the
lavaatlaauaoj Oanatorlal BUsatloaa.
manufacturer by the face as readily as
you would tell one person from another.
Washington, Dec. 12.
Resolutions
Note those joints, almost unbreakable.
were reported favorably from tbe senate
roys that educate as well as amnse. committee contingent expenses author
why Santa Clans would bava no trouble ising ina committee on privileges and
here."
elections, to proceed with Investigations
Mr. Newcomer, that Fountain Pea ! of the eleotloa ot Clark. Montana, and
pkrkkct, I would not take double Its acott, West Virginia. Tbe resolutions
cost."
were adopted.
Not bow ohssp. but hows-ood.If
yon havs not tried our candles there Is
AT TBI MAZSt
a treat In store for you.
The finest stock of men's gloves aud
nind reader, call and be conv needi mitts to be found: In Albuquerque has
our stock you must ses to appreciate.
just arrived. The quality cannot be beat,
o. a. nKwcoMitK, nig Kaiiroad avenne. nor tbe price quailed.
Men's Jersey gloves, 25 and 60 cents: ral
Syracuse hammerless shot guns men's lined fur top kid gloves, 60 and 7fi
mittens, 25 cents; m
Remington hammerless shot cents; men's linedhorse-hide
heavy kult back,
palm, lined
guns.
mitts, S5 cents; men's lined, fur back
L.. U. Smth Hammerless shot mils. 60 and 75 cents; heavy lined, long
tnr back, buckskin palm, gauntlets. 11.60
guns.
fl 76; soft, pliable, asbestos tanned,
Parker hammerless shot guns. and
norse-bldgauntlets, donbls riveted
Winchester repeating shot guns. palms, ai3S. la fact anything you
26
want
cents to l.r)B. Railroad
from
Marlin repeating shot guns.
men's gloves a specialty.
Spencer tepesting shot guns.
THK MAZK,
Wm. Kikki, Proprietor.
Black powder loaded Bhclls

ArranTio

In making our preparations for our
Annual Inventory January t we find
a few lines of pods that we are going to close out and will give our
the benefit.
Our line of
Eatrons
Jackets we will sell you at

it

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
THE SAME PRICE ALL THE TIME
jt
Jt

TOiHEpioLE"

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut. Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

jtj

Thai's the way ws propose doing business and Intend to make it win.
Watch our advertising columns and you will find that we will have no
"grand sacrifice" selling below cost sales. Wa are not going to buy that
Class of goods. Our CHRISTMAS DISPLAY Is a stunner an1 consists of

H4VII.AND CHINA, WEDCJl
WOOD, JAltDEXAIK, FANCY LAMPS

CUT GLASS,

UIASSWAKK, TOYS OF ALL
TIONS AND DOLLS. . . .

Leather Goods

DESCKIP- -

Clocks Clocks

A Suggution: Civs your wifr a

nice dinrw t.
for your hutbind.
A wins
Oulalda Order, toll. Had ami I'rouipllr Fillrd.

it

Successor to "T HE HAIK."

xxx:

xo:

UHo IES.

9 li
V

4s

FINE
WATCH j
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING

; af. 4. 4.

mil

We don't think there is a handsomer
line of Jackets in the city than ours,
livery Garment is this season's; good,
perfect fitting and beautifully taiA great many are lined
lored.
throwghemt with best quality of silk;
othera with good, serviceable linings.
And we arev going to close out every
Jacket in the house at

COST

COLLARETTES.
Fur Collarettes, so very popular thia

spnonn. w

hau mat
handsomest ones left.
as long as they last at

mot
S

a COUPON foe

arjrosjpeod

uatlul

anal

To-da-y.

The

Store

ie

Will

Open

for

Business

Itch

iwJu. a!

i1

,

Your choice

Actual Cost.

Actual Cost.
Out

Tha W. B. Canes,
Tha Dalaane Skaae,
The Oaasawtt Slaraj
Vadavwaa.

COST.

LADIES' JACKETS.

Ofty-tou-

Bala A(aM far
BaMsrtett rataaras

Our Line of Ladies Walking Hats la
ano'.her item we are not going to
take in our Annual Inventory, ao will
close the entire lot at ACTUAL

ACTUAL COST.

Evening, Commencing

f (dnes4ij,

very

and aicur- -

a

handtoms promt
December

13, Ml

CbrUtmu- -

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

A REVELATION,

m

The Line of CHRISTMAS TIES We Have Just
OpeLed Will Startle You.
,1
Tl 1 rvrtTin imnnrnTi
rPl..
xun V
new OWE1TT
111 1116
ottriUii riLUVLiU
L lliest Ol IKS.
Nice
Tlo.rt otIPPE11s With the goftegt

Fr

ING JACKETS.

m

"

4Sc

m Want.
Uu.uu

(

Our Store is a

Jtiuiuuc in Itself.

STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND HE MADE GLAD,
m

riandell & Orunsfeld,
l. waThburn

ft co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

loan orriuc.

Simpson for loans on all kinds of colOn diamonds, watches, etc., or any good lateral security. Also for great bargains
20U South
in
unredeemed watches.
security; also on household goods stored
Second street, near the postoffioe.
with me; strictly eontldentlal.
IHshest
cash prices paid tor household goods.
flnw'a rina Caadlas
1. A. vi HITTKN, 114 Hold avenue.
at Ruppe'a, prescription druggist.
Mrs. T. L. Wilson and children, famllv
Smokeless powder loaded shells
of the contract r aud earpsuter, left this
morning ror Vernon, lexas, where they 65c. Donahue Hardware Co.
will visit for several months. Mrs. W II- son suffered with Insomnia, and ber
For Kent Four room cottage, 213 Atphysician advised a lower altitude.
lantic avenue. Inquire on premises.
MONBT TO LOAM

AfcaU lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 aod

lie

NONB HIGHER

M3Bet

A Pointer From Santa

Tl

EPflimnn
ot
BaUyiUCDI J I
1

Claus.
What more

useful present
can be bestowed than a pair
of H)iersor a handsome pair
of shoes?
Knr Christmas trails ws offer at greatly
reduced prices the best Hue of Lidles', dsn Is'
and Children's shoes ever brought to

s.

-- 1

1

11

UniUP I

204 Kiilron't Avenne, Albuquerque, N.

M.

0toro lxx

Xjil4.l2.tocl.
MUrUAL

AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

We solicit business only on the basis of perfect
satisfaction.
We have no 4 "bargain stuff" hre,
oo "jab lols," "seconds." damaged good; no
trash, no prizes or dead give away ickr.mei, but
our goods in every depart nent are new and up-t- o
rfate and we gua'Aiice each and ever article
10'd at our st re to bs just as re rcsented.
We
are not giving away any prizes or premium! of
any kin. Our prices to the laboring nun are
just as low as they are tj the rich

MAIL ORDERS
H
Flllci Sams
t
Day m Rcedrci.

d

ttxo Olty."

NO. 444.

B

m

If a man sells a Dollar's worth of HONEST
GOODS for a Dollar CAN HE GIVE A COUPON PRIZE REBATE, or anything else, free? is
It bat always beeo our belief that when a conj E
sumer buys Dry Goods they should g;t a dollar's ES
worth for a dollar and that if they received any H
rebate in the shape of a coupon, ticket, card or IS
prize, the dealer did not give them a dallar'a worth a
of Dry Goods, and must give poorer quality in
orier to pay for the prize, and as a hard headed IS
business proposition we do not sec how it could be
ia
otherwise.
IB

..Special..

Now for Our Great Stock Reducing Sale of

60 pairs Ladies' KmhroMered
and
Quilled Slippers, sites 3 to . worth from
60 to f J.7u, will be closed out at 76 cents.

CL

tl

...n't.' Bitf Bargain. See Them.

'k

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN...

203

Vest Railroad Avenue

1

FLANNEL WAISTS, ui window.
LOT

IPOS,

1

We have gathered together in our store
CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
the moU complete stock of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glast,
hand p tinted china, line diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Chriumm, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
f or the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts

to please.
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Krsnoh Klaunsl Plalil;
also 8ill1 Color Krncli Klami I, triiniuf.l
wltb Largs Uilt Button; also Knnch Klan-nr- l,
triaiiusd witti wMe II .realm Ural J,
woitli $i W, Hpsolal prlus

LADIES' JACKETS,

9 Leading; Jeweler.
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TaKes all our
roiisUtloir ot Hllk
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2.50
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9.00
6.75

iiHiitH of Ladies' J ickets and Oolf
Cup's tli at ld up tol2.5l, at only
LOT
LallMs' Ja ksts aud (ijl(
Cihi, tli it aold up to f 13, at only
LO r 7 -- Takss llii tialaa s of our diif it (lolf
C.p-ssii- d
Ladistt' Jai'kHts tliat sold up tJ

1.75

2 S3

Us' aud M Ihhds'

Jackets and Uolt Cipss tliat sold up to $10,
LO r

fr?
0

CninlHtiof all nur Lnll.a'aud MU-e- i
Jaukrt that sold up to 1.1)0, a: only
LOT a CuKHtritH of ailourLadiiMi'and Mtss'
Jauknts aud Holt Capets llmt sold up to f 3,
at only
ot all our Lmll.V an 1 Mlw'
LO r
Ju'ketia!id(iol( fip tlintnold up to (I.&O,
LOT

liit

Wool Slitrt WalHt- -.
folka lut or Krencti
Klaansl; VrilvKttHii Cor luro Waists, tfiut
sjIi! up to
10; wlil e Hikv last taks Vui at

is

lUVIUKD INTO LOTS AND IK
l'nl 'K VHi.L MilVK THKU OUB
HTOCK WONT LAST Lo.NO.

75

LOT

v

ZTSaw

nf all our Plal t Wrol WaUts
fX UI

tl.'A

of a! I oir 1'l aUJ ami
LOT
Hrulited rlmiiil WaiHts, nicely trluimsd
vltli lliiroiiltfs llfiild In ulli'olurH; alto a Dim
Plaid WulHt;otl up to 1 "8 vault, spaolal.

For the Approaehing

Holiday Trade

s il up to

LOT 2 IIoiihIhIs of ail our 8 til l Color W1
Walnt K-Wu anil Hli-ss- ,
ulcslv trliuiiiui!
wltb Hnroules Hral 1

LEADING JEWELRY
HOUSE of tb. SOUTH WEST
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SEE OUR H0U3AY GOODS
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Our itore
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hi c, prjL'tijal

will be open In the evening!
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until
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an.l useful gifts

The largest line of sensi-t- o
he had t kss that you

o'd:ck, comneecing Wednesday, Dec.
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We guarantee every aiticle bought in cjr store to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and you can find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $toto $50 on your Christmas presents?

& CO.
B. ILITJSLTJ
307 and 309 West Kallroad

to wmm a cold in one day.
Take Laiatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It fails
to cure. K. W. Orove s signature Is 00
a 'b boa. 95e.

t GIVEN

AWAY'

A handsome and useful Christmas present for husband, wife, daughter, brother, iter or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY w thout one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores an J pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get a hand.
some and more useful one at our store

t
t

FOR NOTHING.
We will have on exhibition in about ten days any and everything in hih grade Quadfact
tea
d
and
ruple Plated Ware from a pin tray to a
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: Toat'
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white metal; that Quadwe
ruple riate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine saver to convince ourselves mat tne gown win come up 10 me suinuaru mm
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear as stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
hand-burnishe-

hand-carve-

t

hand-burnis-

ietin

d

h

con-sie-

t

FREE OF CHARGE
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New Thons No.

Oppntd to a
Sbccp Sanitary Bosrd
Impsrtsat Dials Cssiammsica
Lcsit Lsw.
Otbtrs sa lbs Tspls.
At the recent meeting ot ths TerriPsrslta Moron, which appears to be
thsneit mining district to eoms Into torial Sheep Sanitary board, held In this

prominence. In showing np In grand
etyi. rroepecis loos ttrigni ana promis
ing fur tin futnre and It will not be long
otuu reraita win mean a morn to trie
Nk
Meilceo miner an (fella and Pino
do 'tow. The minx art being df reloped
to a sreat eitent while new mines are
constantly being made, two ot which
wure consummated this week by whlcb
twn well known mines change hand.
This Is In re(renr to the sale ot the
K m l to Koln and the J. O- - the property
(ew other-- . This
0' J. A. Tnokerand
week T. J. Cnrran, of Albnqnerqne, took
bond and lew fur thirty day on the
Road to Knln for the sum of fJ.ono. This
property, whloh Is located near the Annt
Bstsey mine, though but little developed
bids fair to prove Just the opposite to
hat its name indicates as tnere are in
dication of a quantity of good ore la
store for the developer. The work
ot a twelve toot lead ot rich mineral.
The other property which has changed
ownership Is the J. O. mining claim and
It Is situated at the end or the Aunt
Betsy mining claim.
It was purchased
by Woodman ot Bland, the consideration
bnlng t5,00. This property consists of
one mining claim on which
rest 0
development work baa been accomp
lished lsu reel consisting ot a tnnnei
and various wlnne, and the rest being
cross cuts. There is a great deal of good
ore In sight which assays very well.
Near the month of the tunnel there are
of a Ore foot
abundant outcropping
lead.
These two properties contain a high
percentage ot gold and when fully de
veloped will produce rortnues lor their
owners Hiaua ueraid.

ShfNra.

RESOLUTIONS.

LOOL rABAUHlFHS.

(BUM

were Introduced snd
adopted again t the enactment by congress ot a law for leasing ths grss'ng
lands of ths west, ts follow:
"Whereas, II has been called to ths at
tention of Ibis board that an effort Is
about to be made to secure the passage
of an act of co gres providing tor the
leasing of the grating lands belonging
lo ths tinhlie domtin In the western
states and territories, therefore,
Hesolved, That the sheep sanitary
board ot New Mexico hereby protests
against the adoption of such a law as one
well calculated and Intended to effect
the destruction of the small stock raiser.
snd to throw the whole sheep and cattle
business of the Rocky mountain region
Into the hand of great combinations of
capital In the form of poo is, trusts or
Corporation, whs will dictate Ibe term
upon wblch western stock raisers will br
ermitted to exist, ana wno win oe
greatly facilitated In their efforts to create a monopoly of the principal food products of the country."
City, resolutions

for

Old

147.

Thorn No.
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DEALS.

FERALTA CARTON

PROFESSIONAL

Embilmr and Funeral Director

Uodeftaker,
Then ths children get their
feet wet snd take cold give them
s hot font bath, s bowl of hot
drink, s dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectorsl, snd put them to bed,
Ths chances sre they will be
all right in the morning. Con
tinue the Cherry Pectoral s few
days, until sll cough bss

LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

TO ANY PART

0

THE TERRITORY

Old couch s sre atto cared;
we mesn the coughs of bronchitis, weak throsts snd Irritable
lung. Even the hard coughs
of

consumption

sre

slwsys

made easy and frequently cured
by the continued us of

Ayer's

Shrtaars Blet Offlear.
Ballot Abyad Temple, A A. 0. N. M. 8 .
held its aunual meeting last night, at
which time the election of otlloers tor the
ensuing year was held. The divan tor
iwju wiu be as follows: illustrious po- ten late, Arthur Kverltt; chief rabhan,
Chas. Mausard; assistant raliban, H. U
Tllton: high priest aud prophet. Chas. K.
NewhB'l; oriental guide, T. At. Remodell;
treasurer, A. J. Alaloy; recorder, L. H.
Cbamberlln; Qrst ceremonial master, K.
L. Medler; eecoud ceremonial master, K.
U. Weiduer; captain of the guard, Kd.
Harecb; director, Krank McKee; outer
guard, A. M. W bttoomb.
unae. ft., newnau was eiectea repre
sentative to the Imperial Council ot
North America, whlcb will meets! Washington, D. C, In June, 1UJ0
After the installation 01 tne above oin- cere, Past illustrious rotentaie u. r.
Myers, the retiring presiding otlloer, was
presented with a magnllloent past
Jewel.
The omsers' reports show ins 1 em pie
to be In a tlDorlshiug condition In svery
reeoect. Kitty dollars was voted to be
dispensed In charity.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

fedora

1

11.

STUOMi, Assistant.

Graduate U. S. School of Emb Um'njr, New Yo-l- c City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Chtmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bsrk is the best remedy
knomn to medical science for
soothing snd healing inflamed
throsts snd lungs.

The Bank of Commerce,

Put ono of

ALBUQUERQUE, N. W.

Dr. Ayer's

Capital. $100.00U.'.;0.

Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
over your tungm

ISSUES DKAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTI Ot TBI WOULD
Jenne, the carpenter, drove up to
STATEHOOD
BILL.
Solicit Aseoonw and Otters 10 Depositors Kvery FaeUUV
ot the Interstate commission, reached a
o and to day.
Consistent with Profltabl Baoktos,
tout of 11,217,825,021, whloh Is more
J Karrlek. of Pneblo. Is stopping at
the Hotel Highland.
twloe the amount ot the total re- Tbt Hcetars lot oeucrd la Coogrcst
than
AND OKKICKKSl
DIKKCTOK9
Bmmt
Mmdlomt
The
hOSHKa A MoCBJiieHT. PuBUBmns ceipts ot the government daring the last
George J. Spear and wife ars In ths
Congressman Ptrca.
W. d, Btbiokl, Csable
B. P. SoaosTsa.
I. Otbbo, Prsaldeut.
City
Colo.
Greeley,
from
Editor fiscal year.
The enabling act for the admission of
A. M. BLcvk..l. UroM. Blackwell aCe.
W now hit
SOLOaos Los. 8heepUrowsr.
Thos. Hdahbb
tnma M tti fniMl tmi
,
I.
In
Cripple
A.
Gregory,
plivfician.
tultsxl
psnt
from
the
th
by
Robert
New Mexico as a etate, Introdueed
tat.
W, A. Maxwsix, Coal.
Shep Urawsf.
WiuLiaat Mclif-.-saW. T. UcCHiiftRT, Boa. Mgr. sad City Id
Unuiuftl o.portunitlr and iotigiprl-n- r
forarty llano.
. C. Baxoaipsa, Lamher.
Pedro Perea on Ibe first day ot rreek mining district ot Colorado Is In
C. P. Waoea, afsaaser tiros. BIckwH A Co.
tnltititi fli ilium for pTtvifig fom
Whin the statistics of the steel trade Delegate
be a Poverty dance given at
TteMllrnl
will
There
Writ frtM.y all fttat)
congress,
city.
present
was
ot
re
the
session
rUBUBMBD UAILT ADO WaiaLI,
the
of the United States for the year 181)9
psaxUotalssra In tout mas).
Depository lor Atchison, Tojxka U Saata Fc Rallwar.
ferred to the committee on territories
'Dr." W. N. McGoggon, representing Orcheetrlou hall Kriday evening Deo. 15.
r n.
siuu we iri, sr. v.
are completed, there Is svery probability, and ordered to be prlnte , says the New Coover Medicine company, left for the Kvery one is expected 10 areee in as 01a
lsOV.lt,
possible.
as
poverty
garb
and
stricken
past
ton
gener
Judging from the records for the
M'Sloan. it is similar in form
k I tfm
ts
north this morning.
Two prises will be given, one a beautiful
lly to bills Introduced In other years for
months, that this country will have pro
Mariano and Jaeobo Peres, brothers rf watcn chain to me moe raggea gent,
oouprovidee
purpose.
It
for
a
same
the
as
Laa
Blllnboro
Delegate Pedro Perea, are in the city to aud a lovely bracelet to the most poverty
duced a grand total ot between twelve
Asool,td Press Afternoon Telegrams,
itltutlonal convention to be held, the
The Chloride smelter wss sold at spe
and thirteen million tons. Thla Is equal lelegatoe to be elected on the eighth day from Bernalillo.
frfflrdal Panes- of Bernalillo County.
stricken lady. Card tablet will al-- o be
It
W. 8. Hopewell, the hnstling mining provided for those not wlshlug to deuce. cial master's sals Saturday, for $700
Largest City and County Circulation to the total production of the whole Tuesday a(tr the passage ot the act, and
inert of Ulllsboro, was a paesenger to Supper will be served durlug the even-lu- was bid Id by John A. Lee, of AlbnqnerNew lieiioo Circulation world In 171. and Is tally
The Lexa-en- t
f
of to aseemlils on the tlfih Tuesday after
LArgent North Aiiiona Circulation
- - aud the dauoe will last until the 'IS.
Hie election. The delegatee to whloh the Las Vegas yesterday.
the world's production ten years ago.
W. L. Trimble was among the pas small wee houis. I his dunce has no c
counties would be eutitled are as follows
John V Lee, one ot the prloolpal own
DKO. 12. WW
ALBCQCKKQL'K.
Dancing
olub.
Bernalillo, 11; Cbavee, 1; Colfax. 4; Dona engers headed for the golden Cocultl llection with the Social
ers ot ths Catherine, was la camp tbls
II 1 LP to get Thk Citizen out early In Ana, o; Kddy,
Tickets to genu, to ceute; ladles free.
l; uranl, 0, iiinooin, x; district this morning.
be
wesk from Albnqnerqne. It Is not prob
by
banding
notices
In
the
afternoon
school
Mo. a. 6; Huadalnpe, i: Kio Arriba, ; Ban
central
Ths Nou Beotarlon Benevolent society
Wat not bnlld that
CLONK riuuKKe.
able that this mine will be operated at
fore noon. These short days It Is a Ogtit Juan, 1; Union, 2; Ban Miguel, 10; Santa will bold a meeting at K. W. Clancy s
bulldlug?
1
03 present. Further than having the assess
lbs. Arhuckle coffee
7;Hlerra,2;Boeorro, 6; Taos, D; al law otlloe
afternoon.
against time to get the paper out before
1 ()
ment work done and the oronerty oat
9 lts. Llou coffee
uola, 7. The bill ae printed does not
A. L. Schofleld, general auditor ot the
will settle the battle ot the dark, and the paper Is frequently need provide
Conor
potatoes
2oc snted, we do not look for anything more
18
Colorado
lbs.
bet
county ot Otero, which Mutual Life Insurance company of New
for
the
standards this week In favor of gold.
'ion oerore next spring. Pierre County Ad
Coal oil per gallon....
leely delayed by friends handing In no was doubtless omitted tnrongn lnaavert York, Is In the city from Denver.
4 lie vocate.
2 dot. best Kansas eggs
Moss In the afternoon which could be euce. and can be recognised by a cor
11.
Plnckney
K.
completed
has
abstracts
creamery
Oklahoma
Lrr'g join with Arlsona and
nutter, the beet
newton
rectlon of the bill before action la taken of
In the morning.
tarnished
Mr. J. Sheer, Bedalta, Mo., saved his
Is
mining
Coohltl
district,
the
aud
money
can bny
due
that
upon it. An election would be held on
and get statehood for the three ter
eady to receive orders for copies.
? bars W hile Hulaii soup
Zfe child's lite by One Minute Cough Cnre
torles.
Tug Boswell Reoord announces that the flrnt Tuesday of neit November by
uootors nan given her np to die with
The San Marolal Bee says: Brakemsn Best grade of
aud Java
the couhii
the peopis to adnp', or
Combicroup. It's an Infallible cure for contrhs,
here
be Issued as a
will
35j
It
Quy
now
Magdaleua
Is
on
(bee
Lewis
the
preel
were
prepared.
The
one
city
should
if
tullon
of
this
TBI school children
grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and throat
1 20
move bis family from tur It el Hour only
branch,
will
and
oroo
follow
after.
would
adon
lent's
amatlou
Day,
appropriately observe "Washington
Believes at once.
(Jeil
Kull pint of ammonia
lue and inng trouoies.
tion of the constitution and New Mexico Albuquerque to Socorro.
Dee. 14.
15c Berry Drug Company.
Henry Wood, well known In this city A Quart of biuelug
Los Amoilks ts the burnt ot the would take the status of a etate.
800
left on ths early morning train for Bland, 7 lbs. sal soda
B0S1-Bof the fallen kind.
LOCALS.
Gov. Otxbo's annual report ts a credit angels mostly
where ne is largely interested lu oiiu Tomatoes per can
(JUT
S.
II.
3 lbs. so la crackers
iioc
to his eioellency and will be beneficial to
ng
property.
estate
and
real
gaorano.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Hinu
Will pay the highest prises for second
No small packages delivered.
A child wae asked to name the prlnol
the territory.
The Bland Herald says: S. II. Mulligan
Btarrett's tools. Whitney Company.
furniture. Am agent for J. B Colt tnd
While we wisb to be accommodating to
Lawrence
Albnqnerqne,
Marrlnan,
oal organs of the linman body, and this baud
Co 'a celebrated Criterion Acetylene
nor customers, we cannot anora to
Fresh turkeys at J. L. Bell & Co's
TBI growing of Belgian hares would waa his reply : "The organs ot the body Jt
gat generators. Have tor sale three will soon erect a building In which they deliver small purchases on our small
Salts that suit your Docketbook at
SOMETHING I IKE A
be a profitable Indnttry for the eastern are the heart, lungs and other utensils.1' show oases, stock of millinery and win conduct a general feed store.
profits.
Kutrelle's- Tbs Ignorance ot many adults about the toys, small boiler. One old
L. A. Darby, the popular and energetic
In this valley.
oak
THK
MAK,
body
anvalllng.
actually
Plnmbing
Whitney
Is
Con
In all Its branches.
human
CHRISTMAS GIFT
rolling ton desk and leather back candy salesman, will In the future make
VYm Kikkb, Proprietor.
stlpatlon Is considered nothing. Indi
company.
Thb only mistake Prosldent MoKlnley gestion Is annoyina but nothing serious, chair: oeiT and complete futures for ai Albuquerque bis headquarters, be will
or men of reflned tastes Is
to
woman
the
good
New
Kead
Mexico.
our ad. It's full of
travel In Arlsona and
thlnm
That Tlirobulaa lUadacba,
made In hie message was his failure to Biliousness brings melannholia, but then slegart restaurant, best location in city
one otthe tine porcelain lined bathtuns that
Kosenwald Bros.
Geach
any
Charles
and
Clarence
Hudson
or
estate
lu
real
you.
ho.mee
used
vou
Would
It
leave
bautiil
aulcklr
luck is blamed and not the liver. A done
put In when we equip yntir bathroom
nrge statehood for New Mexico.
horse, boggles, surreys, eft yesterdsy morning for the south on Dr King's New Life Plils. Thousands ot All kluds of Isiuds and lamn roods we
of tlostetter's Btomich Bitten would Dart ol
Our bathrooms
with new open plumbing.
bunting expedition, and will be ufferrrs have proved their matchless Whitney Company.
phaetons, pianos, bar ilxtures, two tine
quickly
show
peotle
tbey
where
these
Lnna
Hon.
Solomon
things of beauty when we have put In
Gov. Otkbo and
complete absent from the city for about a week.
billiard and pool tables;
Mattings and Ingrain Garnets at Fat- - sre
for Sick and Neivous Ileadsohee,
merit
Is
which
This
has
staud.
the
with
medlolue
plumbing,
open
plated pipes
nickel
are on their way to Washington, where
James Grltlllh, clerk ot the district They make pure blood and stroug nerves telle s. t'rioee to stilt.
bsen known as the dyspMpsiaooDqusror howling alley; and other articles too
and all the latest lmprovmsnts at a reasonthey go to nrge the admission ot the tor the last titty years. It will cure your numerous to meutlon. w 111 trade or sell tourt of Socorro, aud wife, were visitors and build np your health. K uty to take.
Don't miss those bargains while they able cost. It not only means comfort, but
acres of cultivated land near River m the city Sunday. Miss Jennie tirlf. Try them, umy so cents, money rjaci last
territory to statehood.
stomach trouble quickly and easily, (let Bio
at UosHnwald Bros.
health.
ilde. Cel., have a large store on Hail ilth, a student at the university, accom
It uot cured. Sold by J. U. 0 Ktelly & Co.
It and see lor yourself. Bee that a pn road
dealtugs requires uo fairy tale
Fair
rent,
avenue
etc.
for
panied them home.
Thb Children's Home in this city was rate Kevenue stamp covers the ueck ot
you
get
It at Kutrslle's.
1 make a specialty ot auction sales.
BROCKMEIEB & CQX,tg
T. B. Matoair,
C. W. Graves, the enterprining lnsur
closed In September and no more funds ths bottle.
ready
See
Kor a small commission will attend to
the
embroidered
lunch
cloths.
highest
pays
Hart,
Suoceeeor
A.
to
ths
aud real estate agent at Bland
will be drawn from the territorial approany business you wish to transact. Have iuoe
prices for second baud goods. Persons ilolles, etc, at the Koonomlst.
Howard Will not be lUmoTsd.
transacted business In the metropolis
ISO Gold Avenue.
priation for Its support.
Carpets st Drleee within reach of all
A short time ago mention was made some special bargains In real estate
of days this week, lie returned contemplating going to housekeeping
oerore at Albert Vaber's, Brant building.
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
mm
can
a
give
do
to
will
well
morning.
tome
thla
attorneys
jealous
certain
territorial
IOCS) WAV
Kteby thing will eome oar way dur- that
Cash paid tor household goods. 110
Ths Christian Kodeavor society of the purchasing. No. 117 west Sold avenue,
ing the year 1U01, and the people ot New were after the scalp of George Hill How Shows the state of your feelings and the Haptlsl cliurcn held a meeting lam even next door to Wells' Kargo.
south Klrst strent. Borradalle A Co.
attorney
tor
your
Impure
as
ard,
Pueblo
of
state
Indians,
the
and
health
well.
Mexico should be ready to reap tbs beneSpecial prices on towels, table linen
ing and elected the following c Ulcers to
soma ot his enemies bad even gone so blood makes Itself spparent In a pale erve for the ensutug six mouths: U. S.
Mokl tea positively cures sick bead.
fit of the westward wave of prosperity.
and sallow complexion, pimples and itotch, president; H. Wilkinson, vice ache, indigestion and constipation. A de and napklus at the Koonomlst tbls week.
far as to ask for bis removal.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
skin eruptions. It .you ars feeling weak
llghtful hero drink. Removes all erup
Ths New Mexioau, In connection with and worn out and do not have a healthy president; Urrln Oxendlne, secretary
goods the beet.
Whitney
The Kansas City Star has a well writ
of the eklu, producing a perfect reasonable
tlons
treasurer.
appearance yon should try Acker's Blood
complexion, or money refunded; 2& ceute Company.
ten article on the romance ot Irrigation, this matter, says:
M.
Mrs.
O'Graiy
J.
children,
and
and
Ladles go to B. IiUeld & Co. for wool
It Is said About town that George Hill Kiixlr. it wires all blood diseases where vilss Hannah Strumquist, who have beeu tnd 50 oeuta. J. H. 0' Ktelly & Co.
bat the writer makes a serious error when Howard,
waists most oomplete stock In tUe city
ourl
who Is the attorney for the cheao sarsaDarlllas and
he speaks ot the dewy nights. No dew Pneblo liidlans In the territory, has re- Hers fall. Knowing this, we sell every residing in Hland during ths past sum'
to choose from.
ror Mala.
falls In New Mexico.
ceived Information from the department bottle on a positive guarantee. J. 11. mer, came down from the north last
k span of gent'e, well matched, four
0. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway. One
svenlng and were the guests of Mrs. Will year
of the Interior that for the present no O'Rielly & Co.
old horses. Also one,
liquors aud cigar. Fresh lime tor eale.
avenue,
party
on
nents,
west
Lead
ina
W. Strong.
Robeuts alleges that most of ths sign change Is contemplated In the otlloe be
rooms tor rent.
O.
thoroughbred
colt.
Furnished
left at II o'clock on the Oyer for Chicago,
fads Lalaad Sink.
ers ot tbs petitions against him belong holds. Mr. Howard expects to remain
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they
where
home.
Judge
obliged
make
will
future
was
to
at
their
Leland
last
avttaotlua.
avenue, carries a choice; stock of goods.
to Sunday schools and Christian Rn tbelr attorney for an Indefinite time.
call a bait. He is loo sick a man to at' nr. U uredy, superintendent ot the Lone
Woodmen ard Woodmen's Circle, the
Wholesals snd Retell
Star mine aud mill at Bland, will leave Woodmen of the World will give a Innoh A uloe new lot of Christmas candles joet
tend to the arduous task required of
deavor societies, which Is a compliment
THK MOUKKN MOTH SB
Dealer In
uaa round that her little ones ars I ni judge In our district, and was forced to n a tew days to Join bis family, he hav. and social eveuing at the r hall ou Uoid received.
to these excellent Christian workers.
Coyote water from the natural springs
avenue, Friday at S p. m., to which all
proved more by the pleasant byrnp of call in Judge Krank W. Parker from the Ing resigned bis position to accent
district to finish the pending more lucrative one In the city by the lake Woodmen aud their wives, aud all mem can ouiy oe ootainea or tne uoyoie
The other day a big battle was pre pigs, when In need ot Ibe laxative effect lower
In response to a cablegram announcing hers of the Woodmen s Circle are oor springs Mineral water t o. uuice 110
a gentle remedy, than by any other oumue-i- 01 tne term. Ki Kepubiioano
dicted at Marloalbo, Venezuela. Notb-lo- g ot
the eerlous Illness of bis mother, Carl dlallly Invited, by order ot the C. C. north deeond street.
1 oiidren euj y it aud it benetite them
Urn Writes.
Ha
Know
Wbir.nr
has been beard from that tight, and The
We sell the beat and most attractive
Munlug of Belen, left last night for
true remedy, Syrup of Pigs, Is man
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An editor prints hi paper to give hie Uelle, Germany. Mr. Uunlng has been
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Becker
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other
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John
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got killed, If It was not known that wo. ouiy.
money there ts In It. He Is presumed tc tile establishment at Belen for the past A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
400 Kimroau eveuue.
battles In South America never result
Christmas VarcUoasry.
know of what be writes. and be generally leven years and baa won scores of friends CUKE IS UUARANTUED jt
Don't you feel like putting on som
We are headquarters for everything In does. When be writes as he does In the by bis uprightness and jovial disposition
that way.
good, warm underwear thlsconl nsatrmrY
AT THK
Our goods arc
We have
Leader Courier. Osceola Mills. Pa., with lis was accompanied this tar on his
tne coureciiuuery line for tne liolldayi
we can furnish
what you waut
Evcry-thinoJrixii Tibvin, of Kentucky, Is being npeelal attention given to orders tor out fee or hope ot reward, that "Cbsm Jaurney by Dr. Htdollffe, Mesers. Dalles, ...Albuquerque Keeley lastilute.,. cheap. B. lifuld &lust
Co.
The Best
urged as a vice presidential candidate on Sunday school Christmas tree canales, berlaln s Cough Remedy sots magically, tteluken. Knlert, .welger, nmple and
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Get
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furall
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For
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who
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His principal
the democratic ticket.
slippers, legglugs aud lamb wool soles
and prices the
If you have a cough, try It.' naturalisation papers to become an
Pure candles only; uo cheap gum mix household.
Morphine Diseases, jUHl received at V. May's, the popular
claim to the position. It Is said, is that lures.
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z
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store,
shoe
priced
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Lowest.
All candles boms made and guaranteed slou, worthy of credence. Kor sals by all In all probability he will return In
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with each one dot
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Mail Orders
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy will stop
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Michigan older, gallon
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ney Company. .
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W. V. FUTRELLE
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lie Has Desks, Rockers
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all kials, Rags,
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Art Squires, Pictures, China Closets,
Lounges and Coaches at
nation Desks,
Prices that will Defy Corapatition. Quality and
Prices Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
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HOUSE FURNISHER.
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Furniture,
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Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges,
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Tin, Glass
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Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,
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Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. Finest and Best Imported ar ' Domestic Cigars.

JLLMU
CAKCELLIRO

MTBNUI STAKP.

Atnomiaatioii Halt

af Larger

TkoM

HiTinCUlSHED

U aillaicd.
Jodga A. L. Morrison, collector of In
ternal revenue, has received Instruction
as follows from Commissioner Wilson
Kxlstlng regulations providing for the
Cancellation of adhesive revenue stamps
by writing or stamping thereon with
ink tbe Initials of the Dame and the date
when attached or by enttlng and conceding said stamp with a machine or
punch which will affix the Initials and
aate as aroresaiiL aud lbs eanorllaliou
f Imprinted sum pa on checks, draft,
or other lostrumeuts, by Oiling out tbe
a ties ana Diane lines on said instruments In the usual manner of drawing
checks and drafts, or by perforating
through tbe stamp and paper to which
It Is attached the amount In figures for
which aald Instrument was drawn, bar
ing proved inadeq late to prevent frauds
on the revenue which have been, and
now are, extensively
practiced, said
regulations are hereby amended by adding thereto the following provision and
requirement: la all eases where a documentary stamp ot the denomination of
lo cents or any larger denomination
YSTEM
THE
be used for denntlog any tax Im
shall
CLIAN5ES
posed by the act ot June 13, IhuH, the
EFFECTUALLY person using or affixing the same shall,
-- rl 4
In addition to writing or stamping
t hereon, with Ink, tns Initials ot his
name and the date when affixed, mutilate said stamp by cutting three Daral- lei Incisions lengthwise through the
stamp, Degmning not more than
of an Inch from rue end thereof
of
PERMANENTLY and extending to within
an Inch from the other end.
Where ench stamp Is canceled by cutting or perforating In any manner authorised by existing regulations, as aforesaid, the mutilation hereto provided will
not be required.
(AUIvKN!ATC,SYRVPS.
This provleion shall take effct and be
In force oa after December 15, imtu.

Acts gintly on the
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Frightful RlanrUr
Will often cause a horrible Burn. Bcald
Cut or Bruise, huoklen's Arnica Halve
tbe best cure In the world, will kill the
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS pain
and promptly heal It. Cures Old
noree, rever sores. Dicers, Holls, felons.
II
-A
rlaaelrled
or
edrertlsrmrnts,
Corns,
all Bktu Kruptlons. Beet Tile
NOt
'liiivm, one cent a word for rech
Ineertl n Mlnlmu'n charge It an? elassillrd cure on earth. Only 25 cents a box.
adverneerm.rite, 16 centa. In onler to tneure Cure gnaranteed.
bold by J. U. O'Klelly,
A
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ileasltlration, all "llnere" should be left A
at this i.ttic uut later than S o'clock p. m.
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Co.,druglstt.

ROBBBIT HEAR CBRRILLOS.

WaNTID
tint claaa coat maker at once.

Mros., Railroad avenue.

second-hanclothing.
WANTklt-Gent-a'
ol Coal and First atreet. K. J.
Bweai ry.

A Rood furnlsh'd house: all
WANTKl rooms;
call Immediately at B. A.
Hlyatrr, Cromwell block.
AM KI To work on Low Line
TKAIM W
cmhJ waves paid. Call on banliago
Baca, aaent, Old Vluuquenjue.

Tbal Yielded Cold to Blrn- wxymci.
About 6 o'clock Saturday evening H. K.
Bigot, manager of the Ortii mine near
Dolores, left the mine for Cerrlllos In
company with Tony Trossell, as driver.
when about nair a mile from tbe mine
they were held up by masked men, and
sir. Bigot waa made to hand over tbe
tifty oneounces of gold bullion Id bis dos-eeMion. after which they were allowed to
proceea tocerriiios.
A

Hold-O- p

Information rrgirding wherr)
Chsrlre Martin lialhnen: left
Champaim. III., about ten years ago. J, K.
llallmen, Ottawa, 111.
Bewar at Olauuaata lor Vatarra that Ooa- tala Marearjr,
vA'ANThD A mine foreman untieratand-lu- g
tlmberliiK aud management of men; as meonry will surely destroy the sense
rrquircil;
eicellrut relernues
Menlain S. of smell and completely derange the
lio llrey, ro im 4, lirant building, 10 a. m.
whole eystem when entering It throngb
Trustworthy
penona
to take the muoous surfaces.
Buch articles
WANThU "War in b mth Africa aud
the should never be used except on prescripPark Continent from Savagery to Civiliia-tion,"b- y
physicians,
reputable
as the
from
tions
William Harding, the famoua travel,
er, cab editor and author. Hrees saye "won damage tbey will do Is ten fold to tbs
derfully complete," "graphic descriptions,"
"brilliantly written." "aumptuoualy lllustral. Suod you can possibly derive from them,
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V.
cd;" demand remarkable; aalea unprecedent.
exi; prlcea low. We thai distribute Slou.ooO J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no
In gold among our aalea peoplei be tint; mercury,
and Is taken internally, aottng
don't mitt tbia chance; alto highest cnmmla-aiun- t;
booka on 80 daya' credit; freight and llrectly upon tbe blood and m noons
duty paid; sample cite free. Addreaa The 4ur(aoes of tbe systym. In buying Hall's
Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chicago
Catarrh Cure be aure you get the genu-lue- .
It Is taken Internally and Is mads
rom mkkt.
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
room reaideoce. Tboa. Testimonials free.
JOR KhNT-Sev- en
tSTHold by Druggists, price 75o per
K. Keleher.

WANTKU

THE STOUACH
Is a skrwato disease. Tkers li aa taSaaaava.
Nea at tke taaar seating a4 the IBaiih A
tarsal
thick.
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tk It than. Rash ae
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es-styaipinwiiearerallytreia
repreatDts a iymptsai e a ffreep at vrsia-tmn- e.
Vet Bt,'P
Yea have the tyatpteats.
TAN ae4 they will dlaappear.
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SYMPTOMS
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YAN will relieve tbe heaaaeha.
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at, healthy appaaraaea.

COATBD TOrTOTJB ARB
BREATH AMD BAD TASTB
I If TBI MOUTH. MUOTAN wtU eleat
the tonne, ataae the hreath para aa sweet
aas eause the had tat la to disappear.
PAIR AlfD TKRDESRBS IW
THS STOMACH. Tkle Is Sue te ladlfe
Hoa. tirnTAIV will cause the reo It) he
caste perfectly aitte4 auS the pals eat
tenSernest will 4iaapsnr.
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OT TBI
LIT KB. HUDYAN will leaaea Iheeeaaae.

Mea and reduce the ealargeA live
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bottle.

ao
and newly
17URN1MIIKD KUOMS-CleLindell hotel, and over r
AN ATtURNBY SUED.
furniture atora.
LX)R RENT Klrgant furnished rooma and
Lorjfwill Estate Claim, to Have Been
A furnished rooms for light housekeeping;
free hatha at Albemarle hotel.
Wronged,
K A. Kl"ke. attorney,
Died a
and comfor aole rooms;
LOVKLY, tunny
ratea; also for light housekeep
suit lu tbe district court for (J una Ks
lug, over postotlice. Mrs. liruiiewtck.
onuuty entitled Kllxabetb K. Longwlll
NI?HKI) Kooms and board In private and WilliHtn H. Longwlll, executors ot
Irt' family
for man tnd wife or two gentleII. Longwill vs. Mel
estate of
man; would Pike two boardera a ao; good iht W. Mills Koherl
vln
Tbe pluintUi are rexi-lenUtile. SOU South Third atreet.
of Philadelphia and executors of
KOOMINIi lloUSK of ti e eetate of Kob-- rt
H. Longwlll, who.
T11K atl.NNhAI'OLIi
luriilslied rooming house In the lied February 28, 1MJ5, and left eonidder-abl- s
city; new Luudinj' newly furnished; everything as neat as wat ooms; at AO per week,
real property In .New Mexico The
S& per month; three blocks from postollice,
plaintiff engaged Melvln W. Mills as
corner Second street and liunlng avenue, Al
attorney, aud aliegs that he failed
their
buqueruue, New Mexico. C. D Warde, proto account for a balanee of f 2 tlJ5 of a
prietor.
total amount of (21'J75; that he eon-nplrto sell land
with 8. Kloeri-hniIlls a A LB.
belonging to the eetate for fl.HJ less
s
table aud Uxturea.
rUH SALK-Bllli- arl
value;
he
its
Informed
than
the
that
" W," this utile.
plaintiffs that the probate court ot San
Miguel
county
Klrst-claa- s
appointed
had
exec
them
SALK
shop;
barber
three
JJOK
chairs. Address George fans, wiuslow, utors when It did not do so. Involving
Arliona.
ths plaintiffs In unnecessary and e HtW
litigation, and tbey aek for 11,000 dam
tVJK SAI.K-H- ne
lloUteln cow and year-Jii ig heifer. Apply at No 114 North Sec
age on that aocjuut. Tbey ask lu eon- ond street.
tlmlon lor an aocountiui: and fur a judg
good saddle and aingle ment tor 1,7I7. New Mexican.
A
F'OK SALK--horse;
bay. Touy Michelbach,
Old Albuquerque.
KhauinatlBin Cured la a Iray.
'Mis'.tc Cure" for rheumatism and
I OK SALK Superior saddle nurse, auitable
A for a lady; drives either single or double.
neuralgia, radically cures It In from one
Address II. li. Wbitcuinb, city.
to three days.
Its action upon the sys

tiuTAN will relieve yea t the a sore
lyrapteme aad make yoa well, tie Bet delay.
Oo la your drnrt 1st at once and preen re a
patkaie of III U YAN for toe. or for M
Self

your drurt'tt does not keep It, eead dlreet
to the III IrYAB HKMM1Y COWPANT,
Sta Fraui iet o. Cel., and they will tend It Is
yon. You can consul! tbe great BCDYAN
laCK. le not forget that.
DOCTOHS
Call and eee them If yoa with. Yea may
see
theui, er write, aa yea desire.
rail and
Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
tee. atttlrtta, Merest est Idle thk,
Sit Prettiest. Cat,
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

A. Q. Harllee. Silver Cltv: Rev. K. Bond.
Galveston, Texas; K. T. Blakeelee, Lot
Angeles: John Hklnner, Laramie. Wy
oming: J. (i Wing, Hi. Joseph, Mo.; J. V.
Keys, Lat Vegas; K, H Tnnlson, Los An- gelee;Chts. K. Wlndemeyer, Uallup; A.
J. Warren, MoCarty's. N. M.; Chas U.
wtuara Denver; fred. Himon, Ixiuls-vlllC P. Jones, Pueblo: C. M. Mulvln.
Kaunas City; Klward Henry, O, N. Wilson, Laa Vegas; K. B. Knapp. Boston; J.
r. Lewis ami wire, uassviiia. wa : Klch- ard and C. Wetherlll, Chaoo Canon; C. W.
firavea, Bland; A. L. Bcbofleld, New
e;

York.
tfsUND CXWTBAL
Mark
Lawlls. Klward 'tears. Loa
Vegas; Geo. J. 8pear and wife, (Jreeley,
Colo.; K. T. Bldenbam and wife, Los

Angeles, Cel.

HOT XL HIMHLAltD.

Gregory, Cripple Creek, Colo;
Wluslow: K B. Jones.
M. Ball. Ccffsevllle, Kan
Trluldad;C
H.
U
A. W. Colver, Denver;
n,
Ctffl
sas;
0. J. Mapel, Milwaukee, Wis; Chas. M.
Scarborough, Suerrjville.IU; K. T. Wood-arTrinidad.
Robert

A.

Cooley.

d,

jt

Hud-sou- 's

NOW FUH HOLIDAY WOOD.
Dolls friiii 6o to fl.
Maglo lanterns from 60c to 1 2.76.
Kitchen (J ieen Ranges, $3 60.

11.

In

aud la a child subject to that disease It mar be taken aa a aure sign of
the approach ot au attack. following
this hortii(xU a peculiar rough cough.
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la given
m goon at the child beooaixN hoaree, or
even att- -t ttin eroupy eouirb ppoant, It
will proent the attack. It U uwd lu
manj thouNaoda of bomex Id thin broad
Itml aud Ufvor dlHappoluti the aoiloaa
ln-mMhera We have jet to learn of
Inetance la which It ha Dot proved
No other preparation
ITentual.
can
"how auch a record twenty-Qvjeari'
constant una without a failure. Kor aale
bj all (IruggtslH.
Me Maaleo Mututos la Otattr.
George Lander la working np quite an
rxteosiv trade In mUtletoe with the
eastern dealers and baa aereral shlpmenfa
ouder way, one being for seven barreN.
Ponld he hare secured expreaa ratea for
cents per pound, or could bant guaranteed Its delivery bj freight In gori
condition on a given day, man? large
orders would have been his to till. The
botilneiM largely went elsewhere oo account of loiter shipping rates, and dls
pit the fact that the New Mexico product Is away above the average la quality. Sao Marclal Bee.
a

ti

"I waa nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. I used Kndol Uvspep
alaCare. That cured me," It digests
what yon eat. Cure Indigestion, sour
stomach, beart barn and all forma of
dyspepsia. Berry Drag Co.
The New Mexican aavi: John Q. A.
Otero, who waa day captain at the penitentiary has resigned position and will
leave
with his family for Albuquerque where be will reside In the future.
Go to B. Ilfeld A Co. for ladles,' mlwea'
and children's Jacket. Their stock Is
the largest la the city, and prlcea will
both surprise and please yon.
Kor eat wood, charcoal,
kindling,
groceries, feed and native products call
at U. A. M. Palladlno'a, 311 311 north
Third atreet.
Attend the special sale of cloaks,
Jackets and capea at the Koonomlst this
week.
Gas mantles, tba beet made Whitney
Company.
y

tbe payment ot the water tax. From a
fraction of an acre planted to tomatoes
this gentleman na-- for years supplied
the local demaud, and the quality of the
vegetable eanuot be surpassed, lie is
satisfied that enough tomatoes can be
grown on his surplus land alone to keep
a factory buiy for three or four months
each year. Bee.
t

for o? rtriy
Old and Will-Tuie-

Xsara.

An
Hkmkuv.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Boolhiug Syrup has
fifty
years by millions
been need for over
of mothers for their children while teeth
u

ing, wllh perfect suouei. It soothes the
gu a., a.iays all pain,
cures wind colic, au 1 la the best remedy
ror diarrhea, it is pleasant to tbe taste.
Hold by druggists lu every part ot the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
value la Incalculable. Ha sure aud aek
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Booth'.ng Syrup and
take no other kind.
Tailoring aud UrassnaklBg.
Mrs. H. K. Sherman has opened dressmaking and ladles tailoring rooms at
Mrs. Heed's No. 315 west Sliver avenue,
where the ladles are Invited to call.
Child, softens th

Nolle) to Taspayara,
Tax payers paying their yearly taxes
for lft'.Hj lu full or on or before January
1 next, will be allowed a rebate of 5 tier
cent, on the second half of the tax. If
taxes are not paid ou or before Jauu try
1 the same
become delinquent aud the
penalty prescribed by law will be added
by the collector, who has no discretion,
but la compelled to do this by law.
Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt.. says:
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWttt'a Witch Hazel Salve cured
her.'' A specific tor piles aud sklu dis
eaae. Beware ot worthless counterfeits.
Berry llrug Co.
Holiday Saearatoua.
The Santa Ke Faolfic will tell between
all stations on their line on the following dates, lMcerutier 2:1, 24 and 2o, also
ou 2'.', 30 and HI. Tickets will be continuous passage lu each direction and
return limit January 4. Rates, one tars
for round trip.

Lamps and lamp trimmings, WMtuey
Company.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.

The Albemarlt Mine Is Ibt Great Cochltl

eltng in the throat and to stop a cough
by tbe use of Due Mluute lough Cure.
IhH remedy Quickly cures all forms or
throat aud lung troubles. Harmless and
pieasaut to take. It prevents consumption. A famous speoitla for grlpp and Its
after effects. Berry Drug Co.

The Waatalaatoa Meruerlal,
Major A. 8. Cushman, of tbe George
Washington Memorial Association, who
suggested a natloual observance of the
lmitb anniversary of the death of Wash
ington, baa written to Governor Otero a
letter concerning the purposes of ths as
soultttiou. The writer also anks for
copy ot tbe governor's proclamation concerning the memorial day, aud expresses
the hope tbal the occasion will be ob
served In a reverential manner, aud not
simply aa a holiday.
The association
will receive funds ror building a memo
rial university upon a site oo the Potomac, which Washington left at a bequest for this purpoae. The member
ship fee of tbe association Is $5 for the
ilrst year. Kach subscriber to the amount
of 5, will reoelve a beautifully engraved
eerlidcate.
States Treee I Xonae Tree II
Plane your orders early for X mas trees
with U. A. M. Palis lino, an-olt- f
north

Tblrd street.

R. W. Hopkins, manager of the Crystal

with

IP

ewj

MtOPBSSlOHAL CARDS.

ASTSKOAI

ASTMtDAt.
..

4k

a

at,wartr-l- r

aj

j

i

avenne. Telephone No, SS. Office boon
e to v a. m. i i :su to e:au ana 7 to v p, m.
J. 8. keeterday. M. D. J. 8. Kaatwday, M. D.
a. m. and from
from T to S p. m. UfHce

ROVRS-Vn- tll
to S
and

OFFICK

:o

and reeldence. aao west Uold avanna. Alba.
qaerqne, N. M.

DiimsTa,

operators were paying the highest limit
possible. At this Juncture ths Cochltl
company suspended operations for a
short time and Immediately commenced
erecting the new nniettng trams which
would have necessitated the suspension
even If the work was commenced at a
later date. The malcontents have left
tor newer and fresher fields to conquer.
The hoisting frame Is now completed
and stands at a height of sixty feet. It
will be enclosed In s huge building.
The gallows frame Is now being put in
place. The machinery will be operated
by electricity whereas In the past the
old hoist was ruu by steam.
From good
authority It Is said the mine will be In
active operation again In a tew days.
Dunne tnese extensive improvements
there have been a few miners regularly
at work on the different levels.
There Is no prospect of any more
friction as the men are satisfied with
their wages and are only waiting for the
mine to be lu shape to agalu enter tbe
mine.
All druggists guarantee everv bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
refund the money to anyone who Is not
sattatled after using two thirds of the
contents, ltiis is the best remedy in the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, cronp
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
safe to take.
It prevents any tendency
ot a cold to result In pneumonia

Siliiit

STREET

1AT

UARKET.

dread

norn with a shallow,
narrow cheat s the
youth who dally
croucnes over an
office desk ; the mechanic who toils In
an
Mn.nk.n r
dust and the woman whose household
dutiea constantly restrict her to the close,
heated atmntphere of ber home, all lies
nndrr the blightinr shadow of contnmp-lioThere is hut one sore protection
against this wholesale murderer of men
sound healthv body; pure, rich, red blood;
and clean, clear breathing organa. Dr.
rierre a vt o I a C n
Medical Discovery
makea a man hungry, and really hungry men are usually
healthy.
But that
Isn't the whole hat-ti- e
yon may fill a
store with furl, and
if the grate is chsr-gewith clinkers
and the chimney
with eoot, yon will
have no fire. The
"(.olden Medical
Inscovery H sees
that fuel burns
that the life givin r r- -celements of the food
are absorbed into the blood, and that new,
nranny tisaues are nnnt up In the breathing organs. It prevents consumption by
curing all the abnormal conditions which.
If neglected lead up to consumption.
Mrs J.wte R. Clark of Rnterprtte. shrlhy Co.,
M . writes:
"1 htrl aViiretl of ever getting
well. I htrl been in htrl hrtllh for twelve years
Htd arhrt all IhntiKh me. numb hands, old
fret, and everything I ste distressed tne: bowels
eoliUipalrd, wat very nervous, depressed and
I have taken tla Miles nf Or.
pierce t Golden Medical Discovery,
and any
health I now good '
Constipation disappears while you sleep
When yon take Ir. Pierce's Pellets.

'"flSSga

THIRD

eontnmption and
fails to take the
right method to re.
unite it attack
The child that Is

.

I

All kindi of Fresh and Salt
Meats,
Steam Sauaage Factory.
-j-

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
TllIltD STREET.
E11L KLEINWORT,

umisvuia, Kentucky.

rinrt flt.

Atiantio

Albuqnerone. N.

Beer Hall!

Cool Eeg Beer oa dranabti the flneet Nillve
Wine and tbs very beet of Bret-clsUqnora. Give aaa call

lieriUrj latstl MSlai luoclitloi.

M.

PRO VISIONS,'

General Merchandise

C. C. FlBLOBB.

11.

JOSEPH

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS

I

ISO

LADIES' AND GENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.

WILLIAM D.

LBtX,

.

JOBMBTO

riMIUAU

W, Albnqnerqne, N.

TTOHNKV3-AT-L-

Bank bolldloa.
B. W.

1. Ball AM,
,
Albnqnerqne. N.
M, Office, Klret National Bank liollding,

A

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

l

raikK

LACT,

W.

rooma Sand I, N,
T. Armllo building. Albuqaerqoa, N. M.

TTORNKY-AT-LA-

L

H. W. tMIRSOM,

TTOK

PIONKEK HAKEKY!

W. L. THIMBLE

NERVITA PILLS

street between Ballroad and

BrlnK tn
AaUb,ood u,,,,rter
i
glow w paic luccis auia
jKwr restores the fire of youth.
s,
'sy man ovc per dot, o Doxea
or A.COt with a written iruaraDa
ssjeje-pin-

T--

tee to cure or refund tbe moneys

Send for clroular.

2i7.

Address,

I IMS.

213, 215 and 217 NOR III THIRD

HOUSE

AND

1ST

SALMI

PARENTI. Proprietors.
Retail Dealers in

Beat Tttrnenta in tho Cltv

209

. L. TRIMBLE It Cav
Albasucrqua. New Msaico.

Address

VALENTINI & PUCCETTIj
DS4LSRS

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE-

(KSTABLISUKD
WHOLK9ALK

j

THOJS.

F. KELEliEB,

LEA-XliER.-

U. U.

-

Bachechi & Giomi,

.

IN

General Merchandise,
' Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

DBALSB IB

3

las

Horses and Mules bought und exchanged
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer dtables.

Restore Vitality. Lett Vigor and Mioliood.
Uure Imnotencv. Nlirht Kmlsslonaand

iraetlng diseases, ail effects of self"
abuse, or excess and India
JfTjcretlon. A nerve tonic and

Ii

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

GRANDE

i artson's arocerv store. Albnanerqne. N.M, CORNER THIRD STREET Jl
Jl J AND COPPER AVENUE.

t

PUOUK. FEBD. PROVISIOI1B.
HAY AMD "OA,M
FREE DKLIVJQRY TO ALL PARTS 01 THK CITY

WASHINGTON

& CO.,

W. Office over Rob.

N

GROCERIES and LIQUOB8

New Telephone

07 B. Klret 81., Albnqnerqne, N At.

O-TtJlD- X

OXALBBS IN

Baking.

First-Cla-

PBOPEHTOM.

Wat Railroad ATaaa. Atbaaaaaa.

TOTI &

Specialty I

We Desire Patronage, and we

Suarautee

Wagons

t

Lnporttd Prcneh and Italiaa fi

BALLLNS BROS., PBOFBtrrona.

a

t

BAANKTT,

Uibner avenues,

OfBce, room T,N.
.
T. AnnllO bolldlna. WUI Diaetlea In all
the courts of the territory.
i

31S West Coocer Avenue.

riBLDBK,

Attorneys at Law.
Sliver City. N. M.

TTORNBY-AT-LAW-

& GO, Proprietors

Beoond

, 8. KlBLDBB.

riKLOBM

a Specialty.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,
TH 3
TTffeTr TVVJ,

GR0CKRIK3, CI3AR9. TOBVCCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Art.

Cakes

r ;.1IES.
8TAPLK : o
Is ee Heal ssitkvu.

the ST. ELMO

Dealer In

Wedding

sia:rcirt

GRAIN&

FLO U It,

Ma.itr.OAU AVENUE.

Teisl

DltAGOIE,

Albnqnerqne, N.

It7t

Farm and Freight

Fire Insurance
a ttaMHSve's t ewilMs

t

Wholesale Grocerl
Car Lets

A. E. WALKEli,
J

LLUKTOari,

JOHHCA B. RATNOLDd
ltealdent
at. W. VLOUKNOI
Tlee freaMent
JfBAKK WcKKK
Usthier
A. A. eHAJi
A. B. MoHILLAH.

"Old ReUable"

M

BCHJfllliKH A LIX. Props.

rvsteti at

a

E&Uwtvj

L. B. PUTNEY,

Distillers Agents,

J. Algae, O, D.
BLOCK. ODDnalt Ilfeld Hma. Hats of all kinds cleaned, dyed and rs- snapea ana mae as good as new.
a a. m. to l:SO p.m. I 1 :S0
Aotomatlc telephone No.
jaiipuiniracnie mau a oj mail,
V. MASOERO

Bees pertaining to the profession. Will practice In all courts of the territory and before the
United States lane" iftlce.

...itee.eee.i

ESTABLI8HLD

Bpeiclal Distributors Taylor A WtU'

South

!

CompaniM.

,
Capital, Borplne
and Profits
liee.eee.i

M.

XAWTSU,
awHHAmo a. bodht
AW, Albnqnerqne, N.
ATTORN
attention given to all bnsl- -

k 8&ntA re

Qr an.

A UMIJU

ws

Depository tor the B&aU
Pacific and the AtetiljfnLTv-pek-

Pald-np-

Ill

OEPOSirORT.

0friCKB8 A5U
Authorised Capital.

Prop.

MELINI & KAKIN
WholesAl
Liquor and
We handle very thing
la our Una

t.

U.

ALBUQUKB1JUK, N. M.

ta UrHcehourei
p. m. to S p. m.

I. M, BOND,
District.
A TTORNRY-AT-LAN, W.,
49 F street
,
.
I
Tbe late unpleasantness at the Albe- J Lr -- -I Kiou, w., ,vi 1, eilSltfUS,
PHI- lailllB,
marle mine has been no detriment to enttjCoiivriKUtt, cavlals, letters pateot, tilde
.
Its progress If we may jtdge from all
appearanoes, says tba Bland Herald.
W. a, HKLLKV,
borne ten days ago some of tbe new
Attorney at- Law,
comers at the mine conceived the Idea of Prompt Socorro, New Meilco.
alvan to collactlona and
demanding higher wages although tbs patenta tor attention
mlnee.

-Ca- ttle-RecelijU..

Decorated china euus aud saucers. lUo
to doc.
Decorated china nut dishes. 46e.
A beautiful assortment of vases, luo to
It

gs

TO RES USB OPERATIONS.

"O.ie Minute Cough Cure Is the best
rented 1 ever used fur eougbs aud colds.
It Is unequalled for whooping cough,
children all like It, "writes U. N. Williams, Uentryvllle, lud. Never falls. It
Is the only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate resn.is. Cures coughs, colds
hoarseness, rr.iup, pneumonia, bronchitis and all th.
and lung troubles. Its
early use pr vsnts consumption. Berry
urng uo
AppolntmaaU by Ooveraor Oltro.
Governor Otero yeeterday acceded the
resignation of J. W. Fleming, of Silver
City, as one of the regents of ths Bilver
City Normal School, and appointed A. K.
Graham, of Grant county, to succeed
blm. Mr. Graham Is proprietor of
Rprlugs hotel, aud takes an active
Interest In public matters.
I he governor also aonolnted
tt.
Burlier, of Hlllsboro. Hlerra count?, and
Ohluaae Stoea Market.
T. A. Finical, of Albuquerque, Berualillo
Chicago. Dee. 12
county, notaries public.
3,500 bead; steady.

made over Into lem M remarkable aud mysterious.
and all kinds of hair-wor- k removes at once ths cause and ths dls- - 17o.
h. Kutherford, lia Iron eaxe immellately dlsapnearea. The
dune by Mrs.
Mirrors, 86c to 3.50.
first
avenue.
Dtoorated chlua cuspldores, $1.
lose greatly benefits. 75 cent. Bold by
SALK-T- he
An elegant butter dish, $1.
contents of a th
W. V. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
1,'OK
lodging house, completely furnished. avenue
Picture frames range from 233 to
acd Third street.
Including two oath rooms, two toilet rooms,
60.
12
gas and electric light. Low reut, Sf0 per
A four drawer sewing midline 1 18.76
OaBBlag Factory at
Marclal,
month. 11. W. Strong.
Guitars, 4.
A canning factory tor Ban Marclal Is
A auitsj UUstK roH UHUUl. .
Ktghl day clnckt, f 2 60.
talked of. An enterprising and wealthy
THK MAZK,
Mexican across the river has offered to
W'M.KlKKK, Proprietor.
donate the use of ten or twelve acrea of
Tweatf -- Bee Tsars' Constant Use Without
Valine.
land under ditch to the promotion of
It takes but a minute tooveroome tick
The Aral Indication of croup In hoaree-n- e. ucb a scheme, aeklog In return only
nAIKWOKK-Combln-

j

3xm

ened

s

BTUBMRS' BCBOPaUN.

W. U.

Cbreaolecical Sketch at tit Ltts Mri.
IiatUrt HibbclL
Tbs Santa Fs New Mexican contains
the following Interesting sketch of Mrs.
Baiitiago Uuobell whose funeral occurred
at Pajarito yesterday: Mrs. Hubbell was
nearly Ot) years of age. bhe was before
marriage Miss Jultaulia Uutlervei. and
survived ber husband, tbe lata Captain
James L. Hubbell, father ot Hon. Thomas
aud Frank A. Hubbell. ot Albuquerque.
Hue was a member of one of toe most
prominent families In New Mexico. Her
grandfather Atvler Chaves, was the Hrst
governor ot New Mexico after the aboil- lion of tbe Hpaoteh regime. He bad a
large 'erully of children, consisting of
four sons and seven daughters. His eldest
sou, Mariano cnaves
Castillo, was the
father ot J. Fraucleoo Chaves; bis second
son, Jose Chaves y Castillo, was ths
father ot Hon. Felipe Chaves ot
Belen; the third sou was Antonio
Jose David
Chaves y Castillo
fa
ther of the late wife of Hoa. Felloe
Chaves, ot Beleu, and the fourth son,
Thomas unaves y l ammo, went to
Met many yeara ago and mar
ried there a niece of the Illustrious
bishop of Dnraugo, ublna, and never
returned to New Mexico. He died a few
yeara ago, as ous of the mint prominent
and weal' by men of Mexico. The oldest
daughter, Barbara, married Juau C
Huuerret, and was the mother ot the
deceased.
Tbs second daughter. Mau
uela Autonla, was the wife ot tbe late
Jose Maria Hutlern-- and the mother of
Judge T. C. Uniterm The third dangh
ter, Juan a, waa ths wife of Hon. Juan
Crlatovai Armijo, and the mother ot
Hou. J us to Artuijo The fourth daughter,
rrancisca, was tbe wile of Judge An
tonio Joee Otero and the mother of Hon.
Mauuel 11. U;ero Tbe Q lh daughier.
Mercedes, was the wife of Juan Otero
and the mother of Hou. Mariano 8. Otero.
Tbe sixth daughter, Dolores, was tbe
nrei wire of Hon. Joee Leandro rerea and
the mother of Hon. Pedro Perea. The
eevsuth daughter was JoeeQta, who was
the wife of Juan IVrea, of Bernalillo, and
the mother ot Hon. Francisco Perea. ex
ile egate to congress, and of Mother
Freuolsca Luol , the mother snperlor ot
tbe Loretto couveni in Hants re.
Spain's Ureateet Heed,
Mr. R. P, Olivia, of Barcelona Bpaln,
spends bis wlutera at Aiken. 8. 0. weak
nerves had caused severe pains In the
bark ot bla bead. On using Klectrlo
Kilters, Americas greatest blood and
nerve remedy, all pains soon left blm.
He ears this grand med loins Is what bis
country needs. All America knows tbat
It cures liver and kidney trouble, purl-liethe blood, tones op tbe a omacb,
s reoglhens ths nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new life Into every muscle, nerve
and organ of tbe body. If weak, tired
or ailing you need It. Kvery bottle guaranteed, only 60 cents.
Bold by J. U.
O'Reilly & Co. drugglets.

kai.s

Tba Death Sentence. Tbe wretehed
prisoner who listens
to tne reaatng ot
hit death warrant is
not mere surely
doomed then the
man who Is threat

m

CATARRH OF.

atal tlie.

Commissioner.

FAA1LT.

1S8.)

AND KKTAIL DKALKR3

LIQUORS, WINES,

IN

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

e

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Le trip's St Louis Beer.
Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest good, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Cut Boles, Finding and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Baldles, Collars, Kto,
Oils, Bheep Dips, Btieep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Aile flreafw, Rte
Caxb raM for Hid and Pelts

Wool Commission

7 50: cows. S3.nOz4 AO:
Beeves 14
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Liberal advanoes made and blgbsst
heifers 3. 2o.a6 US; cannere,
iyo3(Kl:
Jaokson gtav, CHI CAPO, liaV market prlcee obtained.
feeders,
etookers and
$.i.00&4.00. Texas Canton AHWMHV.
W.
JOHN
St.
Athaaaaraaa.
grass steers, HXotjt.XO; Texas fed
beever, 4 26er.&.25
Motlee
Bide
tor Boada,
af
406 lUilroad Ave., Albnqnerqne
nheep, lo.ouo head, sheep strong and
The commlsstonere of Hernsllllo conntv.
Native wethers
active.
4.0oa4.76i New
Meilco. will receive bide ud to aud in
western wethers 4U)el4.t)0; lambs, na cluding the Sth day of January, luoo, at 10
R. P. HALL,
o'clock, a. m., for the sum of oue hundred and
tives, ttUO4$5.60; weaterns, 6.1oj6&
seventy-eigh- t
thousand and five hundred
Rrar
Irou
CaMuiKH;
ud
Ore,. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pullers. Brads
nonos ot tue
ti7H,rooi uoiiars ot
J. B. Clark, Peorls, III., says: "Sur- said
of the nicest resorts In tbe
county of Ueruslillo, which said bonds
AS one
Burs, Babbit MMtal; Columns and Iron Vronts (or Buildings; Bepalrs
geons wanted to operate on ms for piles, lll be Issued by the comimstlonera of said
Is supplied with the
city
and
for the purpose of refunding
on Mining and Mill Machinery s Specialty.
but 1 cured them with DeWltt's Witch S'i'J.boO In county
beet and flnnt liquors.
funding bonds of said county Issued
llaxel Halve." It la Infallible for piles in IHM4; 7(4, ooo of court house boiida issued
KiltlNDHY- - 8IDR RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQCKRQCB. R. M.
aud skin diseases. Bewaie ot counter- in ISHri; :ot.ooo of funding bonds issued In BEISCH 4 BETZLER, Proprietors.
18M4; and lo.ooo of current eipeute bonds
feits. Berry Drug Co.
issued in Ihhm; the bonds to be isaued will bear
Patrons and friends are cordially
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
Sladeni of Dj. Philip
O- WausaiUliy atarati
and be redeemable alter twenty yeara from
.
. - - m. m M
. mmw
siicQiu n reria,
Invited to visit "The Klk."
of issue and absolutely due and payable
'Hy, 1)0.12- .- Cattle
u
Kansas
Be dtte
Thlrtr-SYeare'
Practice
Last
tlie
Mm Oaly Treats!.
Tea
la Denver, Col.
thirty yesrt thereaiter. I he rigid to re)ect any
eelpts, 13,000 head; steady.
V7M Wailrrarl
and all blda is hereby reserved, and bidders tO
A cure saaraoteod la every eae undertaken when a enre Is prr rtleable and
will
required
deposit
be
to
with the treaaurer of
steers, B4.OOI08.&O; Taxas
Native
poxrilble. Uo iorrlioea.. gleet an I Htrlcture epeerllly eared with Dr. Kloord'e
bernallllo county a certilied check for the aum
steers, I3.00tt5.6&; Texas cows. t2 4"t ot
Kemedlxn. Kxcwntomwri verniaaeiitly eured wltliln three days. NoCubebs, Sandle-woo- d
one Iboussud doilara aa a guarantee that the
3 20; native cows and belfers.
I0o) bonds will be taken and the money paid, If
Oil or Cnpiba mwl. HiirnmWirrhnen, seminal oMee, nlarhl eulntlona,
4 35; starker
and feeders, f 3 7&04 t)U; then bid is ac cepted, and to be lorfelted to ssld
xpouilHuiy radically cured
Rioord's meihoi praetload In the World's
county In case they fail to carry out their
bulls, 2 Oi'f it.00
HoHplial,
I'arU. Kefereuoe over 33.0U0 patients snooeNfully treated and eared
e'pta. 4 ,000 bead, steady. asreeiuenl.
Bbeep
&. A. fttlBBA,
IttHt tea years. Can refer to patleale cure I, hjr pnrralMsloa.
within
the
Inreetlrate.
Lamb. I t &0ti tt; uiuttuna, t'iWa Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
OUloee, Wi7 Beveutee ith etreet. near Clurupa, Denver, Col, Kugllnh. Kreneb, (ier-ma- n,
Polieh, Riiieiian and Rohetulaa epoken. CoiMiilUtlon snd one esamlnetloa
lUomeetead kotry No. 6t37J
Motlew for ubllaatloa.
free. LorreHuoudenoe sollolted: strictly eonfldentlal.
Better Than Wealth
Department of the Interior,
1
V
una Utuce at Santa f e. N.M,
health. Hut
li sound,
fSovember M. lews. J
this cuiinot liutl williout pure blootl.
Notice ie hereby given thai tbe following
L'pou tlio Mii iiy und richness ot tbe named settler bae Hied uotlce
f'odandatde
ItarUaoiallv.il"
of bis Intention
tlnal pnsif In aupport of be claim, Mature In Mifiii'tl. ; ifv ii nd recon---i
bloixl ilcpi'iiiU tlio healthy condition to make aald
proof will be made before the
and that
ii iliKwtlve or
ot every oiymi. Hood's Sarsaparilla
tructiuu ttin en .ii.
alriiL-icounty, at
clerk of
Sub, Doom,
New Meilco, on January 8, luoo,
Hlsiliol ,i. ili:-Nch'rc,lo,,ond
SHERWIN-WILLUMh the Una Truo lllood PurlhVr. It Erobale
3
PAINT
11 Spencer lor the N W)i. secvia-- t
lieniamlo
S
'.(reparation
tonic.
and
aot
bus power to give good health.
N.,
Tp.
K.
4
U.tf
IS.
tion
Bllnli, flutir,
following wltneasee to prove can approacn it in tiiH iciicy. 1 u in
He names
Covers Mure! Loulu Best! Wean Loogeatl
-Lumber
yt
itantly rtlievi niiti.2 r,ri ma it tit
Hood't Pills art ImniioiilouBijr his continuoustliereeidamce upon
and cultivation
LImi, Ctmaat
S.
eald
laud,
James
is
via.: Cariisi rlores.
Musi Economical!
riiit''"iliin,
Fu'l Measure!
Pysptpsla,
with Hood's SarHanarillu. 'J!o.
Speucer. Henry C. kfott-leaud Jesus rlores, Flatulence, hour .Stomach, Nausea. Rull'llllr Puper I
6 til felDU, III
Always In Htark IsaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaiBaaaiBaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaasaaaBaaBajsBsj
all of feast View, New Menro.
(!ram is, and
Sick Headache,
UtNUlL at. UTIIO. Register.
Albemarle Changes.
First bl. and Lead Ave.. Albuquc rque.
all other resultstif u iicrfix-t dlcjttloa
Inking
There are important

Ms

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

THE ELK

I'kopriktor.

HRNRV

ll

Avenot.

Kffi&fOl

Dyspepsia Cure.

f

nkHi nliit
li

Digests win

i' on eat.

JT.

O.

BaiaDRXDCtS,

t:atr!flu,

ehaiues

Recently Perley
place at Albemarle.
Waason resigned his pxitlon as mana
ger of the Cochltl Co. store, being succeeded by Geo. Kephart
Last Uatunlay
:oe Albemarle boarding house passed In
to the hands ot Meyers A tSujltb, who evidently believe In expauston.
Clausen, the former manager having resigned his charge, ths mtoagement was
given Into tbe control of our worthy
keepers. Archie Bweetland, of
Albuquerque, Is In 'barge.
It Is tbe
plan ot the new managers to remodel and
Improve the restaurant to better accommodate the large number ot patrons.
mana ueraia.
Capitol lB,iaetloB.
The capltol rebuilding board held a
meeting this forenoon at its office adjoining the ofHre ot Colonel George W.
Knaebel. on Washington avenue, says
tbe New Mexican. All the members of
the board were in attendance as follows:
President. Hon. F. A. Manxtnares: seore- tarv, W. 11. Pope; Hou. W. 8. Hopewell,
Major it j .raien, and uamuei u. tart
wright. Architect I H. Uapp and the
clerk of the board, Col. George W. Knae
bel also atteuded the meeting.
Tbe
lMrd approved a large number of vouchbusiers and transacted other routine
ness. Tbls forenoon tlie board Inspected
the work done and decided upou furnishings, window shades and eleotrio tlxtugs
that are to be placed In tbe capltol.
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nr ssnl In slam wmrpxr,
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fl.OD. ur
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Uallup Butler Shop,
By bavlng lu eonueetion with our
and geueral blaoksmlth
liorseshoeluK
shop a bollsrmaker and manlilnlst, we
are prepared to do any and all kinds of
boiler work, such as putting in Hues,
patching, stock building and general re
pairing of boilers in all its branches.
Work, ilrst class In tbe machinist line.
Also special attention given to out of
DastaON A KcbbKll,
town work.
Proprietors,
Ds Witt's Ktrly Risers our If r the blood
clean tbe liver, iuvlgorats the system
Kamoue little pills for eoiistlDatlou aud
liver troubles. Berry DiugfJo.

Ice work, received a telegram from his
estimable wife and children, who bave
spent the past three months at Pasadena,
Cel.. that they would return bometo-mor- row night. The health of llltle Miss Irene
Hopkins, who wai quits 111 when the
trip was uisde to California, will return
greatly Improved in health.
The baskst bill and foot ball teams of
this city will go dowu to Las Cruces
next week to play match games with
tho teams ot that place The players of
the Albuquerqie clubs bave a host of
friends who will ancunptny them.
Levins atoaay.
Tbe new house of Mr. Overman, which
You loss money If you don'l call and
Is located In the vicinity of the Contisee those elegant suits at 14 76; some of
nental OU company work', has been
them are tailor made uiisuis worth
completed, and the family Is moving Indouble. Bluion Bteru, tba Railroad
to it.
avenue clothier.
Alfred Grunsfeld,
member of tbe
Gruusfeld Bros.' Qrm, Is off duty now,
be surs to
While out shopping
owing to a little spell ot Illness.
ses the golf caps aud fur oollaretU we
A large assortment ot rockers at lowest are showing; uo trouble to select oue.
Attend the special Thanksgiving linen
B.
prices at Futrelle's.
sale at the Kouuomtst.
ll'eld&Co.
y

lESIGNS
TRUUI
AHKt

HIlTraPHTO
I saai
CIa J Isj iANBCOPrHlGMIl
are)
0UIAINED
tar
AOVICK AS

N'ltlr. Ill

T" PATENTABILITY
antiv Atfe "

CLUB ROOMS.

SAMI'Llfi ROOM.

.

li. ii,
whwi.
IIMU MUlMt
ll. .11
t li U IU.IU
rsttstCslS"'ltfln. braiit. huu atlriiit.ul.
LOlNOltstri.O

rreporeapyt

Berry'a IHns eo., Albuquerque, N. M.

1

i
i
2

FREE:

Bouk "Ui'W
obtain I'aleuta'
Charge minirraU. tin fne ti II patent Is secured.
1
(vnnilenllal. Ail.lress,
ttricll
letters
I. 6. SIOtiERk. Ptl.nl lawrsr. W sthisgton, 0 C.

"The Metropole,"
The Beat and Finest LUjuors and Cigars, Imported and Uoraeslic,

j

rr

sale t heap.
Contents of restaurant and lodging
bouse. Good looatlou; doing big buslunaa.
,
117 Uold aveKnqulre of T. B.
nue, neit door
eiprees
company.
Soa of au Ohio Merebaat Cured nf t'broule
lilarrhoea.
My son baa been troubled for years
ltb chronic diarrhoea. H jinetlrue ago
I persuadeil him to tukssomeof Chamber
laiu's cull ii. cholera and diarrhoea
remedy. After using two buttles of the
site he was cured. 1 give this
testimonial, hoping some one similarly
atllloted may read It and be beuetlted.
Tuuaias C. UowKH (ileuooe, 0 for sale
by all druggists.

served to all patrons.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

I

Wells-Kerg-

a positive guarantee; cures heart-burraising of the food, distress after eating
or any form ot dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives luitnadiate relief; 'id oenU
and 60 oeots. J. li O'Klelly A Co.

rl the

PROPRIKTOa.

o

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on

te

tllrco.

Mett-alf-

GROSS BLAGKWELL & O'l,
(INCORPORATED)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

Old Hickory
Goods,

Wagons,

K. C. Uakinp Powder,

Sulphur, Custice Bros Canned

Wool MuckH,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque,

Kant

Lard

and Meats.

Lai Vcas sod Glorieta, New Mexico

A HONEYMOON DUE

PRICtOyM ;
11

iiik'd by a marked delimit, for heavy wearing apparel. Hav-inprec ili'd the demand by the purchase
of an immense 8tu k of heavy winter
gooh we are placed in a position to supply these wants.

arrived,

i

i om

rr-Z-

t Christ mat Present

for

....PAIR

Than

OF DAINTY SHOES....

SOME EXCEPTIONAL

n

oot-of-J- at

tiering

MTJUIL0RDKR9 SOLieiTKE

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBCQCKRQUK.

DKC. 12. 18U

k

CLOUTHIBft

McRAE

2U

Railroad Avcoue.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention

lreo to mall order.

TO

MONEY

LOAN

watches, Jewelry, life
Insurance policies, triwt deeds or any
good security. Terms Tery moderate.
TT
w . 1
m ,.
tm m
i
t
09 South Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, nest door to western Onion Telegraph oflloa.
On diamonds

RTMllCnW
j ....

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Ileal Estate

Notary Public.
300 US

A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
11

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Teat Gold Avcau

out

to Flrat

National Bank.
Band
and Second
Fonltare,
ivxs
oosmolb soom.

lei

an

atepalrtnt a Specialty.

Furnttnre stored and packed for

ship-Fen-

t.

Utaheet prices paid for second

uAud household goods.

A. J. RICHARDS,
UIALIH IN

CIGAKS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
AI share of the patronage of the public Is
solicited.
NEV STORE!
NET STOCK!
113 Railroad Avenue.

J.

A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
800 Wet Kail road Avenue
ALBUUUKKUUK. N. M.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL E8TATE.
rORNlBHKD
B00U8 KOB RKNT.
Bouts Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Kstats Security
OBce

with M QtaafceWffinaUc

Ladies' Wrappers of high grade flannelette

85 Cents.
That Gentlemen's Underwear we are selling at
in town.

Iter suit ex:els any $3.25 suit

LH.

Embalmer Ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Night.

tioin Telephone.

188S

r!

n.ii o

n

At
I. KlQII 111
.11.1

oI n

1899
Sola Asaota
Caalno and

DKALKRS

i
Uooda.

STAPLB and FANCY GROCERIES

214

s, Sacond St.

Hlll.boro
Creamery butter
Canb

Orders
bul letted,

rree

d.

uer

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey nitlk; try It.
Crescent coal Is free from elate.
"Uerlden Butter" at J. L. Bell A Co'.
Creeoeut coal Is ths beet curs for cold

feet

Milk

drinkers.

Try Matthews' Jersey

milk.
The best 1 to try me before bnylng
your furniture. Futrelle.
The beet canned good manufactured
can be fouud at J. L. Bell A Co'.
A full Hue of new holiday candles at
Mr. Blgelow's, lot) Railroad avenue.
Look Into Kleinwort's market on north
Third etreet. Me ha the nloeet fresh
meats In tbe city.
Tbe ilueet Una of rockers In the terri
tory aud the cheapest on earth.
J. 0.
Uldeon. V south First etreel.
Maulcurtug el, toilet sets, bahv aeto.
geuU' traveling erla, eomb aud brushes,
beautiful Xoiae preeeut at Ruppe's,
preacrlptiou druggist.
Ufote making up your mind about
pnri'baslng anything In the jewelry or
optloai line call 011 u- - Our nrloe are
low aud our goods Hie bmi that can be
bought. B. Vaun A Sou, 107 south Beouud

.

strent

The mo4 Important queetloo of
Ik "H hat shall ws buy for a Christina
preeeutV There 1 oue article which is

v

ill

Ta

01

in

s

118

Ruilld B (bluett Curtain, from
Lace Curtains, from

get posted before purchasing.

i
)- -.

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.M

E. J. POST &

C

O.,

HARDWARE.
Hunters Attention.

From thii date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at ihe following prices:
12 Oaupve New Rival loa led shftlls, 45 Cts. per box.
lO Gauge New Rival loaded shells, SO Ct. per box.

12 Gauge E. O. Leader Hinokelesn loaded nhellfl,
70 Cts. per box.
10 Gauge E. C. Leader Riiiokelesn loaded nhells,
80 CtM. per box.

3.00 tip.
50o np.

Ws can save you money on Table Linen, Napkins and Towels.

jjoods in fruit, vege-'nhle- s.
(isKr nvstpr., rlama.,
J
soups, olivi-and sauces are
temntintr and aniietizincr to the
most dainty palate.

.

A.

Call and

A COMPLETE

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything in This Line FurnUhed at Short Notice.

Ties

Swellest

Wo have just received

...... 1 BO
2.00
..... 1 .50

Another

.

Carload...

2.50

anl

in the Territory.
Wo have also

Carload of Mattresses

lor Nothing.

Palme,

IVSI.TSS

laru

COHDENSSD STATEMENT

IJte.

VLORIST.

and ant riowere.

Our show windows tell our little
story of Christmas presents better than
Study
our advertisement.
See them.
them. Kiamlne them. We know the
result will be a purchase. Simon Stern,
ths Railroad avenue clothier.

Whitney Company
aro now Exhibiting tho

or

Largest and Most
Comolete Stock of
Heating Stoves

And can supply every kind of mattress on the market.

O. W. STRONG.

THE

Rank.

KKSULKCKS.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Uoids and Premiums
Oilier Stocks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Other Real Kstate
CASH AND EXCHANGK

$ 796,656.49
318,750.00
97,71636
3939-2-

28,00.00

Santa Fe Route Cigars

1,010,705.58
of the
Are made as carefully at
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their tlavor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Higelow's Candy Store,
Merger's French Hakery,
Flesher & Rosenwald's Cigar Store,
Horner's Cigar Store,
Company,
Jaffa (iroi-erMann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationery Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.
two-thir-

$2,290,787.68
LIAU1LITIKS.

Capital Stock
Surp'us and Profits

$ 150,000.00

,

55ii3-5-

Circulation

135,000.00
1,050,649.12

DEPOSITS

$2,290,787.68
v

4

.

BOOKS

TOYSvH

BARGAINS

MEXICAN CARVED LEATHER
MEDALLIONS
MEXICAN DRAWN VORIC
CHR1STM .S STATIONERY

FANCY

and

Stoves

CAUTION:

FRAMES

0. A. Matson & Co.

J

OUR

CHRISTMAS
10

UKSM MAKING,
g
I am prepared to do all kinds of
ou short notice aud guarantee
every garment to be sattHfautory. My

work 1
Matchlees In Style,
In Kit.
1

MKH HH ATTl'CK,
Room 28, secoud floor N. T. Armljo Hulld-Ing- .

flauua for Kv.rybixly.
The WhltMiu Munlc company will sell
pianos as low as $250, at prices aud
terms to suit the cuMtomer. Will ship
trow raoiory or aenver rroui etore.

io-ce-

ds

N

$2.50 to $ W.

BRIC-A-BRA- C

PICTURE

J

lianes

Reaeouably Priced.
cordial invitation
eUnuiled to the
ladle of Albuquerque to call and nee me

Standard.

Taste Good or Bad, According
to the Manner of Tbelr Making. .A Poarly Made Cigar
Burns Unevenly and Bccones

From Report Hade to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. 1, 1899.

A

Cooking Stoves and Ranges

..CIGARS..

OF THK CONDITION

N. M.,

ferfect

Our Stock of

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Na,tioiial Bank
FirstALBUQUERQUE,

dresn-mitklu-

Ever Brought to the City.

re-

ceived a straight

Railroad Avenue Clothier.
llappo for

now positively

have the largest stock

OUR SMOKING JACKETS, VALISES,
ETC., are All MAltKED
REASONABLY and
Can Be Seen

OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

STItEKT

fcgrTrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Parlor Furniture.

1.50

Satia Suspendei s
Finest Silk Braces
Beautiful Slippers
Finest Slippers

s,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
and SILVERWARE.

n

Wntohes,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine
J
ewelrv.
S.
119 Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Nice String Ties
25
Pretty Tecks
25
Silk Handkerchiefs. . 1. . .50
Beautiful Neckties
SO
Sets of Studs
CO
Handsome Cuff Buttons. .50
Nice Warm Gloves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1 .00
The New Mutller
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Fancy
Suspenders, Sets of Sleove
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises, Slippers,
Etc., Etc.

"Visrisr && Sonsr.

Well-Know-

T. Y. MAYNARD,

25

Initial Handkerchiefs

of Novelties in

Hat-son-

Is up to Our

1

-

-

IN

tid-bit-

...

canned

New 'l'hono 583,

t.o Brand

lall.i-lyuwwwi
hum mil
I

morsls and

i

ft lood for the gods,
ana noun.-nin- g
and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal.
Our choice stork of

n iuM

We Have Just Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

The Biffgest Hardware House In New Mexico.

A. MONTFORT,

hotcc

con-m-

IJJ that are

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS

A, SIMPIER

Undertaker.

''MM

7

,

Hiways

t

----

FARAORAm.

y

SECOND

mi

CURTAIN'S AND DRAI'KRIKS
We are celling the newest and flnert Of
goods only, w quote some prloea:
Ruflld Muslin Curtains from
75c np.

Rosenwald Bros

Algo-done-

SOUTH

$1.45

It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.

bed-roc-

107

1

Axmlnaters, Moquette, Wiltons, Velvets, Body
Drussells, Tapestry Brusell and Ingrains, also
Linoleum, OH Cloth and Matting.

Come early, before they are all gone.

Telepbooa Co..

CatdrWfcLL BLOCK.
Telephone ess.

la

f

Evory famous mill has its
products represented here.
Every choice pattern finds
its way to us. We can and
do sell lower than any other
firm in the territory. Our
carpet stock is just as complete now as in the fore part of the seaion, and includes

95 Cents.

Ralph Ualloran, of ths New York Life
Insurance company, has returned from a
trlpisoutb.
Pu 'chase some of yonr Christmas
presnta at St. Vincent's Fair and thereby help a good cause.
Uenry Kwlnger, of Las Vegas, spent
several hours In ths city last night, going south this morning.
Rev. Thomas Uarwood and wife are
eutertalnlng the nelce of the former, Mrs.
Smith, who arrived last night
A. II Uarllee, a well known at'orney
A Co.
of Silver City, came In from the south
very
The
best and freshest Christmas list night and Is stopping at Bturgs'
candles In the nntrket are only to be
found at Pelansy's Candy Kitchen.
MjtfH. R. Whiting, who Is doing
Quarter sawed golden oak book cases some Important work tor the Low Line
s
prices. J. Ditch company, will leave for
and china closet at
to morrow morning.
south First.
0. Gideon.
The fair for St. Vincent's academy will
Fins cigars, smoking and chewing tobacconew stock carefully selected. No. open tomorrow night In tbe lrlsarrl
100 Railroad avenue.
building. Do not rail to attend. There
Lime for sale at 35 cents a bushel, will be lota of amusement.
W. Moore Clayton, of ths local office of
delivered, at Tartnglla Bros., No. 1011
Bradst reel's, Is et)J)ying a visit from
south Second street.
Bny your holiday presents from Gideon, J. C. Burney, the district superintendent
best stock In the city to select from. 205 of the agency, from Fort Worth, Teias.
B. 8. Wilson, the New Mesloo manager
south First street.
ftweeteet r lace In town. All the sweet for the Continental Oil company, aud
thing Imaginable for sale at 106 Rail- wife, bare returned to ths city after a
three months vacation In southern Caliroad avenue.
Cresoent coal 1 a hundred per cent bet- fornia.
K lward Uenry,
of Bast Las
ter
than It was a few years ago.
Vegas and a well known Insurance adTry It.
Is
In ths terriKlein wort's Is the place to get yonr juster of that olty, and
ha his name on
nice fresh stesk. All kinds of nice torial metropolis,
register.
Kuropean
Sturge
the
meats.
George Thompson, who proved himHot air and steam toy display at
's
a faithful shop employs, has been
this evening. Kvorybody Invited. self
promoted, and left Sunday night for
Apply to Whitney Williams, where he will superintend the
Piano for rent
Company.
putting us of a big galvanic id water
tank for the Santa Fe Pacific railroad.
Big lot of beiutiful lamps to be Half a donn men are working under
closed out at cost.
Donahue Mr. Thompson.
who
Bomervllle,
was
Thomas
Hardware Co.
passenger eondnotor on tbe Santa
Fe Pacific from Wlnslow west for
Ws want everybody In Albnunerqne to
the past year, eiocpt two months' which
make a purchase at our store this hol- he enjtyed among eastern relatives, is in
iday season. Mrs. Wilson, 218 south Sec- the city, ehaklng bands with former
ond street
friends. Mr. Somsrvllle will take bis
run out of this city west, and exLamps at cost.
Donahue old
pect to don ths brans buttons
Hardware Co.
night.

3- -

in

u

Best and Newest
On the Market

Gentlemen'a Flannelette Night Robes; they won't
last long at .

LOCAL

1

JHOur establishment is well
stocked with the

95 Cents.

le

Fanov Grocers
At enta for

always acceptable and en re to pleaes: A
pair of stylish show, do to C. May, the
impnlar priced Railroad avenne shoe
dealer, and yon will Hod the best op
stock of dne footwear at prices to
defy competition.
The annual feast which usnallr at- tracks a few city people to Los Uriegoe,
Is In progress at that town. Years ago
this town was the abode of a lodge of
Penitents, who fliparwl themselves with
briar sticks In stood fushlon. and on each
recurring feast day they were out In
force, but in the past few years the arch
hlshnn of the Catholic chnrch Interfered.
of Los
since which time the Penitent
Grterros seldom make their appearance
on these annual feast occasions, and the
nual chnrch service now held are not
rlewed as very Interesting by the aver
age eastern visitor, hence the small attendance from the city.
There's a new plats glass window In
the old Talbot building on Second street
It la well stocked with some of the prettiest silverware ever brought Into the
city. Call on S. Venn A Son and they
will be glad to show them to yon.
Will arrive In a few weeks, half ear of
Inported goods as follows: Imported
Maccaronl cheese, olives, olive oil, cod
flub, anchoviee, cheetnnte, etc , at H.
A. II. Palladlno's, 817 8 1U north Third
street.
The Albright art parlors are milking
finest cabinet photographs for $4 uu and
$5.00 per dotn. Cell and see ths new
finish. 113 North Third street.
Our store will be open for bnlnee
each evening, beginning Wednesday,
December 13, till Christmas. B. I If eld

UIHII

Carpets

Ladit a' Nightgowns, made of heavy flannelette, cheap
at $1.25

Done Neatly and Reasonably.

I

i"

:

$1.00.

Ladies Shoes from $1 to $.'1.00. Infants' Shoes, 2ftc to $1.85.
Ladies' Felt Shoes and Slipper? Children's Shoes from 50c t $8.
from ((So to
Men's Shoes from $1 to $5.
BO.

l

(Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

ed

hue-ban-

l

Grant Buildinq 3mRmlr?adav. .
tSTMall Orders Solicited

in
Ladies' Fleece and Silk lined Gloves,
kid and mocha, worth from $1.25 to $J.oo, while they
last at the uniform price of

to some plsee where they pretend to eell at or below oot and boy
romp
styles. Nothlni bnt tbe latest Is o1 ruongh to rIvs to your
We commenced buetneiw a eonple of month afro and If 70a
wife or child.
call on m yon are positive to sot new and
goods at prlcs that compare
favorably with thoee of any of oar competitor.
Do not

VALUES

UH

111

ir

Aftff Having Decided Th
Nothing Nictf and More

PAST....

K
i

that the word "SANTA FE"
Each Cigar

See

Is

stamped on

GIFT

THE POOL

ThreeSultHof Our NKW CLOwill be given to three
Boy, age between & aud 18
Tram each HulU will be given

THING

Chrlrituiart Kve. Dec. 24, K.tl". at
4 p. m., on prmeutlug a written
order from the President of the
VYouiau'a Relief Corps of this

4
4

F

ML

R

Successors to D. J. ABEL,
s

Distributors.

olty.

a.ee sr.

IBorfadaile&Co,
119 First St,

4

R. F. HELLWEG

&

CO.

Next to PoHtolllre.

4 Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

riu. ferruuiea.
If you want to eend your friends a nice
Kaittman's, Palmer's. Roger & (iallete,
Houveulr epoou for a ChrlHtma
present
b sure aud call on S Vaun A Sou, 107 Rlckrieeker'e, Imported Crown, Imperial
Crown. In bottle and bulk at Ruppe's,
aoutn Becuua etreel.

Sewing Muchins, Pianos, Picture Frames.

A nloely furnlehed room, centrally lo
cated, at flu per month. Addree B
thisollloe.

81 ft and 217 SOUTH SECOND ST.

preeurlptlou druggist.

Child' and uilrweH' rocker at Sldeon's
at auy old price. 'ilt south First street.

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

New 'I'hone

1

04,

